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Bonds Go To 

Cincy Finn
Out of eight bidders for the 

$5(^000 Plymouth VilUge School 
Bends, the Fox ReuKh it Co., of 
Cincinnati was considered the 
best, and was awarded the bonds. 
The Cincinnati firm made a bid 
for the issue by submitting a < 
and three-quarter cent inter 

! a prei 
ivard V 

t meeting 
The bon

interest
rate plus a premium of $707.00.

The award was made by the 
Board at a meeting held on last 
Thursday. The bond sale was 
advertia^, and bids were receiv
ed up to noon Thursday of last 
week, and a review of the bids 
was held at Thursday night's ses- 
sioru

While the Board of Education 
has advanced to the point of sell
ing the bonder which were voted

tion on the new grade school 
will begin.

During the past few months 
the Board contacted scycral arch-1 
itects. and some weeks ago sel

Community Xmas 
Eve Service Here

combining in 
die Light service on Christmas 
Eve at 11 p. m. A choir under 
the direction of Orva Dawson, 
with members from all three 
choirs will present a program of 
Christmas anUicms and music.

The First Lutheran Church 
will be the place of this service.

Small candles will be given to 
each one attending as a token of 
the service.

RETtTRNS FROM TRIP
O . I. Dick has returned from a 

five weeks' motor trip, via The 
Greyhound Bus to California and 
Western States. His route called 
for the northern route, up to Se
attle, Wash., down through var
ious points in California and 
Denver.

Disabled Vets To 
Meet In Willard

SANTA IS COMING TO TOWN

W-4 I

There will be f open mc^etmg 
for all disabled Veterans at the

ed Charles J. Maar of New Phil-
adelphU to take over the grade D«cn'b«r 20th at
achool project. Marr will p're- ° ™ ”■ H' , . x. .
sent plana to the Board ahortly i Comrade Jamca L. Trotl. Nat- 
after Christmas, at which time
further dr• .*l.-)pmenUi will be 

i sldcrci*
The iioa.c. ha> a total of $81,* 

000 with which to build the new 
school, ut with construction costs 
up. plans of the proposed struc
ture have had to be curtailed to 
stay within bounds of money 

k available.
About six years ago, the voters 

of Plymouth school district ap
proved a $45,000 bond issue, but 
war conditions stymied construc
tion at that time. In order to al
leviate a crowded condition at 
the high school $13,000 was used 
to build a four-room annex there, 
leaving a balance of $31,000 of 
the first bond issue.

I Two years ago. the Board en- 
terUined hopes of getting start-

but there was insufficient funds 
to begin o^rotiohs, and voters 
again 'approved an additional 
$50,000 issue. Conditions failed 
to improve after the war, and a 
continued rise in prices has 
shrunk the original value of the 
dollar to the cxterfl that original 
proposed plans for the school 
have had to be altered. However,

ional Service Officer will 
piesent. Comrade TroU has had 
many years experience in hand
ling claims, and will 
rules and regulations of the 
erans Administration, also the 
federal laws pertaining to bene
fits for Veterans. He will an
swer all questions on individual 
claims following the meeting.

xplain 
e Vet-

Si
Switching Freight 

Strikes Taxicab

CH^RISTMASGRAM

1 Point Winner
From tip-off to the final whis

tle spectators were yelling, and 
screaming up in their seats, then 
quiet tense for a moment hold
ing their breath, mumbling — 
doing about everything people 
do at ball games. (Thanks! ! — 

Nipry fine Boo's.)
Walker of Lexington took a 

fast play to give the Blue Jays a 
2 point lead. Hampton soon fol
lowed with two free throws to 
tie the score.

Donnenwirth dropped in a wee 
cne from, the comer, but Warner 
soon answered back for the Blue 
Jays. The Pilgrims set up a 
lone defense that gave Bellville 
trouble throughout the game.

The first quarter ended Bell- 
ville S—PIymouth 5

The Pilgrims took the first 
basket in—the second quarter 
when Donnenwirth ripped the 

ir sho

Around
the
Square
(By PhinMS WhllllMMdl

net with a spectacular shot fromi'~'

*ng
cipati

.. wc have one more bless- 
this week other than anti- 

iting Christmas . . . we're glad 
coal strike was settled before 

the current cold wave struck us. 
Which remends me that if a min
or can mine coal like I can 
rhovel it in the furnace, there 
wouldn't be a coal shortage!

SPEAKING or records. Joe Hod- 
gest tells me that he recently 

broke a 10-^‘ar record by hav
ing a flat fire. Now it seems 
that Joe has been driving an auto 
for a long, long time, but for a 
period of ten straight years he 
never had a flat tire, of any kindany I

small pin-hole leak. 
I he d

two 
after
the Blue Jays o 

Bellville took 
the third quarter, slei 
from the Pilgrims 
points. PiyTnouth called 
out and came back 
better game and 

irter four points

the Christmas 
Rather 
thanks 

to a number of public- 
y to

warns exchanging basket «*«*''*
basket the half ended with' »>=> d went down while he was 

point in front. i liotne. However. Joe’s luek is 
t early lead in! 'A'anmg. for I'm told he had a sec- 

.pping away; ^ast week,
with eight i. 

called timct

e?iir.heiWe»J ,
quarter four points behind Bell-! ,
yjjjp I spirited citizens, mainly

Soon after the whisUe for the i Do»nynd. Clancy Roe and Paul 
fourth quarter Vanderbilt and. plus member of the Jay-
Hamplon both found the ntark i Oh, yes, sve
and tied the score 21 to 21. From;;i?,“f “F he Con.mumty
then on the crowd went wild as' ?‘“h 'h<^ «ee by pay-
the two teams moved into the:'"K Downend said he
last few seconds of the game;“™7 
with a 30-30 score. Just as the' i"®
whistle was about to blow Walk-: Stoodt, who oporatM a
er dropped in a "two pointer ’ I "“"“O’ on Rouw 98. (thats a 
and the game wa.s over i said he thought he could

Occupan 
damag^ by 

freii

if and when th» program gets un- 
ray, a six-room building is

assyred the Khool patrons. | boxcar struck and damaged the
der* way.

taxi struck and 
.slow-moving 

switching freight Monday even-: 
ing at the Shelby North Broad-; 
way crossing were shaken up! 
but escaped Injury*. ^ 

Jkmer'LaBaiTfeV'arivw the 
Safety cab. reported after the 
accident that he had stopped the 
cab at the crossing. He said he 
saw the brakeman who was 
standing in the middle of the 
crossing wave his arm and as-

him to
the tracks. It was later alleged 
that the bmkeman had intended 
tho signal for the engineer to 
back up across the roadway. The

When the Board meets with I taxicab.
architect after the holiday, 

some definite outlook on the con
struction of the school may be 
forthcoming at that time.

Burkett Resigns 
As Commissioner

Occupants of the cab were 
Mrs. Jane Zeiters. and children. 
Jack, David and Larry of State 
Street road. The accident oc-

Mrs. Edith Henry of IPymouth.

After serving the past year as 
street commissioner. Omar Bur
kett turned in his resignation to 
Mayor Laach at Tuesday night's 
meeting of the village council. 
Burkett's resignation will be ef
fective Jan. 1. No action wks 
Uken at the meeting to appoint 
a successor.

Council approved various res
olutions and ordinances at their 

^session, but other thar\ this, only 
routine business was transacted.

It was reported that the rest 
rooms have been abused to such 
an*.extent that there It serious 
consideration of closing them. 
Many incidenu the past few 
weeks gave officials reason to en
tertain the idea of permanently 
doMng the rooms. Council will 
meet again on December 31. to 
officially wind up the year’s 
lusiness.

AUTO RECOVERED 
1940 automobile ov.

Fred H. Bishop. Shiloh, 
which was stolen last Friday 
while parked on Bowman Street 
Mansfield, was recovered by 
state police in Clarksburg. W. 
Va. 'Xlie car had been damaged 
by an engine fire.

Allocate Final 
. Sales Tax Fund

PLYMOUTH JUNIOR CHAMBER C0.\1MERC;K 
Pl.'l'MOUTH, OHIO

PLEASE INFORM MY MANY YOUNG FRIENDS 
THAT I WILL BE IN PLYMOUTH MONDAY AFTER- 
NOON, DEC. 25. AT THE PLYMOUTH THEATER 
STOP THERE WILL BE A FREE SHOW FOR Al.L 
THE CHILDREN AND FREE POPCORN AND 
GANDY STOP I WILL BE E.XPEJCTING TO SEE 
ALI. THE CHILDREN OF PI.Y.MOUTH .AT THE 
SHOW ON MONDAY .AFTER.NOON

SANTA CLAUS

game
The team, is to U- congiaiulated 

for their excellent sportsman
ship—and the spectators for their | 

:• bo-. ' keep up our;

Shelby, 
y. don’t

down on the 
before anyone 

placed.......
OUT BOOST ^ Wired forOUT AND boost, ^

I L. Rooks and William WoU were 
________ ' on the job early Monday, and aa

RESERVES {MVROVS -I «*.
: about the n;<

COME OUT AND BOO! 
YOUR TEAM—DON'T MISS 
GAME! ! !

.been enjoying 
about the* nicest Christmas tree 

played their i we've ever seen. Thanks, Com- 
' the season.; munity Club, and to those who

Each player showing much im* helped 
provement and great possibilites 
for the Pilgrim teams of the fut- THE STORES around the Square 

havp done fairly well this «ca- 
.•ion in -decorating the window's, 

ing the second j but much improvement can be 
tho PlNTnouth i made. However, I’d like to call

MRS. C. STURTS 
PASSES AWAY 

SUNDAY

EARLY PAPER ! Post Office Open

The score endt*d 
at the half and duri 
half It looked 
would take the 
the final .secoi 
cd a two poin 
until the final whistle. The re-'rimpl: 
scrve.H* games arc not tc 
looked or missed. The; 
ways the type 
glad you saw the game.'

Ply
but durii 

gain-
int lead and held it

attention to the window 
arry’s Market, especially when 
ft lighted in tl

Jign, 
schen

lighted in the evening, 
licity ui design, minus any

!.*er-i merchandising scheme brings 
■d. They are al- out a real picture, and the over- 
thai make “you'all aliraclivencss of the window

' has brought many comments.

=

BARLY J-APBR NEXT WBEK. 
> Smd In Umm «w iiria wM-wd.

Employees Given 
Annual Bonus

tyie Fate-Root-Heath Company 
' said "Merry Christinas'* to some 

375.employees thb week by pay
ing a cash bonus of five per cent 
on their gross earnings for the 
year. The bonus amounted to 
tU^DOO an^ marks the sixth eon- 
tectttlve year a 5 per cent bonus 
has been paid.

In addition to the bonus paid 
by the firm, employees who have

Mrs. Carrie Alice Sturts. 79., 
died al the home of her daughter i 
Mrs. Earl Anderson. Park Avc., 
Sunday at 11:15 a. m. She was 
bom May 30. 1857 in Crawford 
county, the daughter of Valen- 
tipc and Matilda Amsbaugh, and 
had been a resident of this vi
cinity for sixty-five years, 

include
nry of PI3

Ashland; two daughters. Mre. 
Anderson and Mrs. Robert Gil- 

and-
grcat-grandchil-; 

dren and one brother. Charles' 
Amsbaugh of Bellville. j

Funeral services were held on) 
Wednesday at 2:30 p. m. at the' 
McQuate funeral home withj 
Rev. M. P. Pactmick. pastor of 

e Plymouth Lutheran church. | 
ficiating. Burial in Green-1 

unty,! cemetery. Plymouth,
iditor' ---------------------------

The Christma': Greetir
edition of the Advertiser will 
be publLshed on Monday eve
ning. Dec. 23rd mvl will ear
ly the Best Wi.shcs and Yule- 
tide Greetings from the mer
chants to the community. 
Suggestions and cuts can 
.seen al the office and mer
chants or businef-s men who 
may possibly be «jvcrlooked 
because of the heavy run of

asked this week: "Whai
HAVL YOU had thus question 

ed this week: "What do you 
for Christmas?” Well. I've

really 1 
Made

Claude E. Sourwinc, postmas- ------------- j only thing
UM-. .*innounce5 that the local The Plymouth Junior Chambet j a lump of sugar. 
lM)siuffice will be open all day on of Commerce invites all school j peevish this week when I read 
Saturday. December 21si for the; children of Plymouth to be their' in Time Magazine about the pol- 
convcnicnce of the public. Pa- guest.s at a free show Monday j iticians in Poland using sugar to 
irons arc urged to buy their, afternoon at the P^Tnoulh Thca-, play around with, such as induc- 
siamps l>oforehand if possible for; tie Santa Claus has wired that t ing citizens to perform work for 
gieciing cards and mail them al|he will lx* present with candy! the government, with a little 
once .so that all cards, packages I and popcorn and all the kiddies'favoritism being shown tl^ugh 

lx* delivered in of school

ads at this season should stop | sziuion of the
in at once.

Advertisers and corre.s- 
ndents are asked to have 

thi.s week-

r;
spondi
their copy in i 

if the pc

New
time.

last paper until after 
Year's. As has bten custo
mary in the past, the Adver
tiser is not published between 
Christmas and New Years, so 
churches, theatres and no
tices for next week and the 
following week should be 
combined.

Political subdivisions in Rich
land county have received their 
final distribution of sales 
revenue.

Return of sales tax revenue 
November and December 

amounted to $78,469. ' Of that 
amount the political subdivisions 
received $46,799. The addition
al $29,709 was aUocated to the 
general fund
Norman Wolfe, county audi.... .

' HUROK COUHTY DOG TAOS , C..;. •___ CAR BE PURCHASED HERE aUlt IS Settlea
twp.. *725.89,1 The Peoples National Bank has!
L92, Casa twp. Bfain been appointed to handle 

mouth Twp.. $557.79, dog 'ta,s for Pljrmouth and vi
le of

Plymouth $450.81, ShUoh vUUf*
5137.54.

The city of Mansfield received 
$29,488.

Dwires of Shiloh, 
Leave For Europe

1 Mrs. R. B. Dwire, and daugh
ter. Beverly of Shiloh, arc in 

1 New York preparing to board a

UZ Capt.
Arne

lany.
Capt. Dwire. son of Mrs. Grace 

>wirc* uf Shiloh, has selected

twp.,
$221.59, Plymouth Twp.. 
Franklin twp., $282.71, vi

CKAim OF REsmeircE 
Ifra. Ethel Brumbach who haa

President Truman will 
make a Christmas eve address 
to the nation.

The President's remarks 
will be broadcast over all net
works at 5 p. m. est Dec. 24.

Mr. Trtunan plans to spend 
Christmas at hU home in In
dependence, Mo.

Out Of Court'
cinity on the Huron Coui 
of the village. The

'ounty sidtfi Mrs. Pauline Moore s suit to|dopurtmem in Portage, 
dealine for participate in death benefits fromjeca. N. Y. and Tooele. 1 
is January the OWo Industrial Commission went overseas last Augi

Infont Son Dies
for the accidental death of her 
husband. Otis. Feb. 23. 1943. was 
dismissed with the announce
ment of an out-of-court settle
ment.

Mr. Moore, an employe of the 
of Plymouth, was killed,Mr. and Mrs. Ora Famwalt 39 village of Plymouth, was Ulled.ness. Everything was apr 

Sandusky Street, passed away {when a village truck crushed |cd and I thank you all. 
Thursday. Dcc^!2th at the Wil-> hin\ against a building, and Mrs.} 19-cg* Mrs. J. B.

par
insui

house in Cn.stle. where the fam
ily will make its home during his 
tour of duly there.

Hci has sec\'cd in the ordnance 
O.. Sen- 

Utah. and 
August.

AN APPRECIA'HON 
I am grateful to my many 

friends who remembered me 
with cards, flowers and acts of 
kindness during my recent ill- 

Everything was apprwiat-

Neely

under should; a food ration 
,d letters read 

to give Santa al this lime.
The Jaycees hope to have 

real ChrLslmas party next Mon-1 islands. Yep, I signed a petition 
day. and there is some talk that! today, asking that Congress do 
a program of Christmas carols something about it. and there is 
might be given around the tree‘plenty to be done, when it takes 
on the Square. ! IG.OOO to handle sugar rationing

This is the first trip Santa has when there is none!
made to Plymouth for sometime! -------------
and the youngsters of the com- REAR ADMIRAL RICHARD E. 
tnuniiy arc anticipating his visit! • Byrd’s expedition into the an- 
with much glee. ! actic region which sailed rc-

' ■ 1 ccnlly in charge of Task Force 68

Stores To Remain;r„t“s:i'r.ry"
I pedition will be closely followed 
i by several local people R. L. 
Redden. A. C. M. M. U.‘S. Navy. 

I a son of Mrs. Catherine Redden, 
formerly of Plymouth, but now 

Dcka. Fk

Open Evenings 
Until Xmas

VISITS IN SCOTtJUfb'
Charles Hoffman of Mansfield

ly. Dec. !2th at the Wil-> hin\ against a building, 
lard HoapiUl. The child was bom Moore sought to participate ... 
on Tuesday, the 10th. Funeral! the commission’s insurance death! 
services were conducted by the! benefits.
Hines and Bender Funeral 
rectors and burial was made 
the Greenwich cemetery- The
child is survived by its parents. |of the attorney feneral when It:------------------------------

Mrs. Famwalt is the former was announced, forty-five min-1 Mr. and Mrs, E. L. Bailey and 
Miss Juanita Plough 6f Green-jutes after the scheduled court; Mr. Grant Snider will 
wirh and Mr. Farewalt is the sem time, that the
^ SS. AMXI ISm ----------- VmV*. <

D1-! A jury of twenty persons wait-j and owner of the Hoffman Farms 
Inj cd in common pleas court the ar-j west of Plymouth h.ss just re- 

rhe i rival of attorneys from the office turned from a trip to Sratland. 
{of tl

was

and office workers who find 
bit difficult to complete their 
Christmas buying. Plymouth 
stores will be open every even
ing from now on until and in
cluding Christmas Eve.

Plynmouth stores in general 
have had an unusually large 
stock of Christmas items and 
gifts, and people from the entire 
community have come to tov.*n 
to do their shopping.

A few of the stores 
closed on Thursday 
Christmas Day. but as 
now known, some of the grocer
ies w'ill remain open part time.

commlMion h«il | ChrixtmM in the home

may b 
illowin

expedition. His wife and 
two children wll remain in Miami 
during his absence. Mr. Redden 
is a brother of Wallace Redden. 
Mrs. Wm. Knight and Mrs^: Hen:: 
ry VanLoo.

A WINE COLORED •‘STAR’* 
cactus in the home of Mr .and 

Mrs. C. S Bevier is blooming for 
the first time in two years. The 
bloom measures about an inch 
and a half across and has four 
more buds are just in time for 
Xmas.

IN CLEV5XAHD 
Mrs, Delpha Maye who 

>een employed at-the Parse 
i mac

Mrs. Lena Derringer

HOSE THIEVES CAUGHT
CLEVELAND—Two men and 
woman were arrested Mond....... ......jday

has In connection with the theft of 
I Air| $16,000 worth of nylon hose from 
with; a Lorain stocking dealef? The 

reported stolee- ........ ............. ___ ________



• .
nu PLTMooiM tmaoiKomm . tMTWDVr. MC. M. »»«»

PETTOlf W. THOMAa. Editor ud >!«»■■«« 
matter uadcr the Act of CongreM of March S, 1879.

Jfe..

Facts About Plymouth
PLYMOUTH U located oo 

State Route •!. a main high
way from the Ohio River to 
Lake Erie, and State Route 98; 
to the north two miles U. S. 
m^way 224. Plymouth is 
•onred by two railroads, the 
Akron, Canton & Youngitown 
and the Baltimore A Ohio. The 
oocnmunity is rich in farm 
lands; a few miles west is 
found the John Stambuu^ 
farms, which raise onions, car
rots, sweet com and other pro
duce. The Hoffman Farm 
is a bl< producer of com and 
livestock. Nearby 
beautiful gardens of Celery- 
viBe. which feaUm celery, 
lettuce, radishes ind 
garden produce. ’

PLYMOUTH U proud of its 
iw.%0 for its only industrial 
plant. The Fate - Root - Heath 
Co., manufacturers of locomo- 
tives^ clay working machinery, 
Silver King tractors and lawn- 
mower sharpeners, are found 
in every pan of the world.

The community is served by 
modem stores which make 
its Public Square, the Peo] 
National Bank, and the Ply
mouth Grain Elevator. It has 
a trading area of ten square 
miles.

VILLAGE OFFICIALS— 
Igayor. Joe Lasch; Council- 
men: Robt Fogicson, Whitney

Briggs, Jud Morrison. Harry 
Trauger. Park Mosier, L. & 
Fetters. L. E. Brown, Clerk; 
Robwt Vetter. Solicitor;. Clay 
Hulben. Marshal; F. B. Slew- 
art Fire Chief: L. Z. Davis,

BOARD OF PUBUC AF- 
FAIRS: Harold Cashman, Pres
ident; B. R. Scott Vice Preri- 
dent; P. W. Thomas.

BOARD OF EDUCATION: 
George Herahiser, President; J.

other

of

Smil»ith, ] 
I. Vai

Supt

CHURCHES: First Method
ist Rev. E. L. Haines; Presby- 
teriaiC Rev. H. 1. Bethel; First 

Rev.
Paetznlck; St Jos

eph's Church, Rev. Father An
thony Wortman.

O R G A N IZATIONS: Rich
land Lodge, No. 201, F. A A- 
M.; Order of Eastern Star; 
Ehret Post American Legion; 
Plymouth Grange; Daughters 
of Union Veterans; Jaycees, 
Boy ScouU and Girl Scouts, 
Plymouth Community Clu.' 
The Plymouth Order of Me
chanics, an independent union 
rvpiesenting 400 employees in 
Plymouth and inter^rted in its 
ctvic and industrial welfare.

T«x., will b« heard on the Chrietmai program of NBC'a *OTtlaphei 
23. The group, under ita director Coleman Coopor, w 

> Helen Traubcl. Donald Voerheea and th# Belt Orcheetra
Hour" Dec. 23. The grou 
Jeln aeprano Helen Traub 
in aacred and lay selectlona appropriata

Tha Apollo Boya Choir of Oallaa, 
.trogram of NBC'a "Telaphono 
director Coleman Cooper, wilt

> the holiday.

OBSERVE GOLDEN 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Sunday. December 15, 1948,
marked the Golden Wedding 
Anniversary celebration of B4r. 

Mrs. O. E. BeVler of Nor-

A dinner was held at noon 
twelve, relatives and friendij 
me honored couple. The center 
of the table was decorated with 
« centerpiece of yellow roaes 
and chrysanthemums, a gift 
the three grandchildren.

Open house was observed from, 
two to ftve o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. BeVier received

E la I B. atnnxt d an
SciIm W Btswa k ttUten. *

Mr. uid Mr, Jury Feika rr- 
turacd home Friday momin* 
from Botton ljndln«, N. Y., af
ter a tfcne week'a vialt with Mn. 
Felkea- father. Mr. Harm Ouder- 
klrk.

Mr. and Mr*. Bal|>h Beam and 
•on Deryl were In New Weih- 
tnfton Sunday afternoon and 
called on Mr. Steve Whttcum.

wMk. Robert Zink made ^ 
fint aolo mm-cauDtty tripe to 
Bncyrua and Tiffin and return on 
Satuzxlay. Roy Scblld made Itie 
same mt bis fint solo hop. 
Bill Mettfcr made hia fitat aolo 
trip to Findlay, Bowling Oraan, 
Tiffin and return last week. Out 
of town planes landlnf at file 
Port within the week were from 

,da. Ohio, Aahland, Ohio. Nor. 
ralk, Cfiavelend, McQuffey, lo- 

di and Cotumboa_____________

ISTIETOE....
IN NORTHERN CDONTRIES,

_>IFENEM1E6A1ETB6NB«TM
MWartOE IN THE FOREST 
THW UHP POWN ARMS ANP 
OUEPA.PAyB TRUCE. 
UTER.MUSTIETOE WAS 
HUN60UEROOORW/J/5AT 
CHR1SWAS,PIEP61WS 
THOSE WHO orreREO 
TO KEEP FRlENPSHlP 

ArtP PEACE

BotUaa at Brown k MWata.
Kaaudti. SAW up. all oalon at 

MfOualaa.
Mr. and Mra. John Heed and 

Ml« Jane Martin of Toledo wiU 
arrive Friday to spend the week
end with their parents..Hr. and 
Mn. R. C. Martin. They will 
hold their family Chrislmaa din- 

on Sunday.
laiiillile dsUvacT aai F>* 

mier Oaeirte Bweapaia. Makat

“"Mr.^i^ ^ wlm^W^Ilace
have returned to their home in 
Toledo after s week's visH with 
Mrs. IaUu Nocris.

0«Mrml Stoclsk Radios 
Brown k jiltlow, 

blr. and Mrs. Raymond Hatch 
and son of East Lansing. Mkh., 
will arrive this week-end 
spend the holidays with Mrs. Iai- 
lu Norris and other relatives.

TWILIGHT OF MAN CTWAR
No prince of royal blood eve 

has received more attention and 
care than the beloved Big Red 
who will be thirty New Year's 
Day, if ahve. Read Dan Park
er's story on the greatest 
horse of all time, in The Ameri
can Weekly, with this Sunday's 
(December 22) issue of The De
troit Sunday Times.

fAROlS----- 0RI6INAILV
ACAROlWASAOANCE 

/INP. LATER A PRINMNS 
60NS. IN ENGLANP, 
WANPERING MUSICIANS 
BEGAN TME CUSTOM OF 
61NS1MG CAROLS AT 
CHRWlMASByeoiNS 
from OOOB TO DOOR 
ANC»IM60N6,VJISHIN6 
FOLKS HOUPAV CHEER, 
600P HEALTM ANP 

HAPPINESS.

_ ILES,.,. AT CHRISTMAS, 
EN6U6H FARMERS USEO TD 
U6HT CANPLES ANP PRAV SOP 
TO 8LPSS THEIR FAMlLIES.THElR 

FlELPS ANP THEIR 
LNESTOCK. ANP 
CANPIE-MAKERS 

^ PRESENTEP THEIR 
CUSTOMERS WITH 
FREE CANPlES.ey wav' 

^ 0FW15HIHSTHEM A 
LMCRfly CHBISTAUS*

r. O. Ew T93, Sbalby ©w Tbars- 
day. Doc. 19th. • o'clock, AH 
Cagloa ploaoo attend.

Unfinubod soctioxial bookcas
es and ooener bookcases in M tad 
24 in. sise. MeOuates.

mm

us.....IN EUROPE
n WAS BELIEVEP THAT 
THE PEVIL PIEP WHEN 
CHRIST WAS BORN; 60 
FOR AN HOUR BEFORE 

_ MlPNietn ON CHRISTMAS 
EVE BEUS WOOLPTOa 
THE DEVILS DEATH KNEU.' 

& AT MIDN16HT n CHAN6EP 
^ TO A joyous PEAL, THE I

. ittRTlUfi

Set Winter 
Sinite that is 
latlttl vf bj a
WRimn

OUARANm!

ctA9^

Willard Port News
rkey d

serx'od at 7:00 p. m. to the Wil
lard Flying Club memben and 
their guests this Thursday even
ing at the. Npryralk Country 
Club. There will b< 
exchange and danctoc 
with music by Ray Black’s Or
chestra.

Harold Slessman successfully 
passed his flight test for a Pri
vate Ucense at the Airport 
Monday. Hariey Hoyles, Wil- 
lard and Robert Wetz, Shelby 
made their first solo flights last

Now at

Jud^s
SOHIO STATION

Jud Morrison, Prop.

CAUTIOUS SANTA - if.
f{ft« situation when • man mui 
sneak Into hi* own houae—bi 
tKoTa what hippena to NBC 
Karl (Lorento Jenea) Sweneo 
iwet before Chrletmat. With foi 
jroung Bone, a gift bearer hat i 
be eautiMia.

SOCIETY
CLYDE COUPLE TO 
MARRY SATURDAY
’ Mr. and Mrs Elmer Bland of 
Clyde, and well known here 
announcing the engagement and 
approaching marriaae 
youngest daughter. Isab 
thtip Bunloughs. eldest 
Mr. and Mm. J..E. Burroughs of 
Clyde
The wedding will take place 

Saturday at Fireside Evangelic 
and Reformed church at 7 p. 
with the Rev. D A. Sellers offi
ciating. Open church will 
observed.

Miss Bland was graduated 
from Thompson high school and 
is currently employed

CuUery Company. Her

Fish fry and Proapod 
. O. E.. Tl 

day. Dbc 1 
EagiM plMSO attaad.

Shelby. ' 
8 o'cb

EARLY PAPER NEXT WEEK.

RICHLAND LODGE 
TO IN8TALL OFTICERfl

The installation of officers of 
Richland Lodge F. k A. M. No. 
201 wil) be held Monday evening 
at the Chapter rooms at 7:30. 
Walter Crum wlU be the InstaU 

; officer and refreshments will

Of Mr. and Mrs. Bevier when 
they observed it and also re
called that she had made Mxis. 
Bevier's wedding dress fifty 
years ago.

Mae Sourwine. A gift exchange 
brought the meeting to a close.

Next meeting will be January 
7th.

r served.
Glen Dick. Sec'y

Ail members of the congrega 
ticn of the Presbyterian Cnurch 
are asked to join the cooperative 
dinner on Sunday evening, Dec. 
22nd commencing at 6:00 o’clock- 
Parlicipants are asked to bring 
their own table service and cov
ered dish. A program and treat 
wiU follow the dinner.

ATTEND WEDDING 
Those from this area attending 

the wedding of Miss Grace Crun- 
kelton and Elden Dinninger at 
the Williamsport Evangelical 
and United Brethren Cbuich on 
Sunday were: Mrs. Carl Din- 
anger and daughter, iJla Lee. 
Hr. and Mta-Bcnhel Dinlnfer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth McDou 
gal and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Ra-

KXBS TBAOO TO WED
An announcement is being 

made of the engagement of Miss
ii.. ^ ir- ci^e

serve 
d fox

high school and 
years In the armed forces.
DOW is in partnership with ms 
bvotber-in-law <^^erating a garage 
at BloorovlUe.

Attendants choaen ■ for the 
wedding are Min Donna M:

by. 
of M 
Mansfield.

The wedding will 
January 5th.

___^ ““

CMBISTMJUI PARTY 
or A1.PHA CULM

The Alpha Claia held a very 
enjoyable Chrlatmaa party and 
butne* meetlnfi in the annex of 

church, Tueiday evenln*. 
Twenty membcti and two fueaU

Aflar n.itet boaineaa maetinf 
eondacted by the Preaidant, Mra, 
Sam Fenner, a profram of Chriat-' 
mas carols song by the data, a 
reading “Chriatmai OreetlngK' 
by Mra Sam Trauger and a read
ing -The Sounding Joy” by Mra 
Bniee Mycra

A tempUfig loadi ««( served 
Bl ■ “

fry
F. O. E. rtS. Sbatby. O. Thori- 
day. Dee. lllh. i o'doek. Afi 
Caglsa plaaae sltsnd.

PERSONALS
Mr, and Mr*. Perry Sparks of 

BoughtooviUe were Sunday eve
ning callers of Mr. Wm. Link of 
the North Street Road.

WIeksr Oeihas Mampacs erilk 
Psari Cov«a at Brnirn k MU- 
laca

James Kennedy wbo has been 
visiting hia grandparents, Mr. 
and Mra t. B. Kennedy. Sr, at 

Thankagiv-

Mr xnd Mr.. G. W. Picken. of 
Carey, called on Plymouth 
friends Sunday.

imadlata daUvny eo Pta- 
miai Baelile gwaapssa Makes 
Dioe Xmas giita McOnale'e

Mra Mirmie Stevens and Mrs. 
M. Ebenshade of Shelby were 
Sunday evening callcn at 
Gordon BraWn-Frank Davis 
home.

Mra Anna Belle Knight John 
stone of Youngstown arrived Sat-

Oechard, Tama, since giv
ing returned home the first of 
the week. Be was sccompaniad 
by Paid Holland who will be a 
guest for tevetnl daya

Haasocka. ggjfi up, all celan at

Mra J. E. Conn left Tueeday 
for RidgevUle, Ohio, to visit bar 
goQ and wift this wt^

Forrcft Smith of Columbus vis- 
E. W.

r
•V ■ -1 "

f J
1 v's

m

tiuMand

Mr. and Ml*. IMve Benfield.

HaMIIStBT-Mgirl at Mart It NMfo fti____Jo ItaNorg, %>ko ftotuMy wrtBmai to im Mtm te OanfMli. Tbn< jfoy. BB< Vrnnm mm "

Harry’s Market
SATURDAY, MONDAY 

AND TUESDAY

SPECIALS
MEATS oiAUKiiiAi

A VERY BIG SELECriON OF

Fruits and Vestables 

Xmas Candy
CHRISTMAS CANDY CANES 

CHRISTMAS ^^pOKIES :

NUTS OF ALA KINDS 
NICE LARGE ORANGES 

TANGERINES BANANAS 
APPLES-Nono Bettor 

PUDDING
Don't ForgM To Got Your

Clirisfri» Trees
1.00 to 1.75

Si



THE ptYMoimc (ono) ju>ygKTisgaw thumday, dec, h. im

wHh tach other uad the rest of 
Um world if Pen Amerieea World 
AbweT* plans niw befpre the 
Oril Aeronautics Board are ap« 
proved. The plan proposes i 
high-speed aerial transportation 
ajatem connecting all of Pan 
American’s gateways in this coun-

in this servi : Strato-

eas aerie 
i. It ha

•line proposes 
vice the Boeing S 

ember and the Republic Rain
bow, offering speeds of up to 
aeben miles per minute.

The Government has permitted 
many of the domestic airlines \o 
ester into the ov 
transportation picti 
certified routes for several Euro
pean carriers to. into, and across 
the United SUtes. In line with 
thb policy of competition in all 
fialds of aerial transportation, the 
Ghdl Aeronautics BMrd hss ad
vanced censideratiott of Pan 

domestic route 
> top of the list.

It was fat accordance with this 
policy that Pan American World 
Airways, heretofore confined ex
clusively to the overseas air 

field,
program

Typical PropoMd Speeda 
hrs. min.

Daml-New York.......... S 30
M

New Orleans-New York. 3

Los Anteles-Cbicaao... 4
Los Angeles-Detroit----- 4
Los Anseles-New York. S 
New Orletns-ChlcMO->< * 
Hourtoo-New York .... 3

ca. all parts of South OAmerica 
and down South Africa to Cape
town.

As part of the above scbedulea. 
Pan American will offor a round- 
the-world service.

Already many of the cities 
named have asked the Civil 
Aeronaut Board to support Pan 
American’s request for permis
sion to operate this tervi^. The 
New York Port Authority strong
ly advocated the permissioa It 
has been backed by the mayors 
of Chicago. San Francisco, and 
many of the others. It has the 
backing of civic bodies in many 
cities.

offered, will

mastic 
CAB.

The program, 
be made possible only by the use 
of the new Boeing and Republic 
planes.

The new Clippers of the* Rain
bow type will bo faster by more 
than a hundred miles per hour 
than any -transport in use today.

them at 
per hoxir for trans

continental Ol^ta. Boeing Strato-

cruisers will fly at about 340 miles 
per hour.

Despite the advanced type of 
equipment and higher speeds to 
be offered by the Company, it has 
announced that fares will be 
lower than now offered by the 
domestic airlines. v

The thirteen cities to be linked 
by the proposed non-stop pro- 

New York. Boston.
isdelphia. Baitimorc-Washiog- 
Chicago. Detroit Miami. New 

Ho< ton.
Francisco and Los Angeles.

Connections will be provided to 
all parts of Latin America. Alaska, 
Honolulu. New Zealand and Aus. 
tralia, Japan, China, the Malay 
Peninsula and Java, the Philip
pines. Siam. Indo-China. India.

bon. ir land, 
a. Ncw.'uund- 

parts of central .Ameri-

glum. Enghnd. 
the Azores, Bermuda. Ncwloui 
land, all pa

can's progra; 
editorial corr

Typical of the 
ommcQt was that by 

the Scripps Howard chain headed. 
•Sauce For The Gander."

■•That’s competition—and why 
not?" says the editorial.

Air transport has become of 
equal importance to a nation lyitb 
military air power. Military air
craft guarantees the temtorlal 
integrity of the country. The 
commercial aircraft have become 
a guarantee of the economic 
status of the country. Without fast 
and speedy transportation for t' 
business man to all parts of t 
world foreign trade success would 
be almost an impossibility.

In 1917 Pan American surted 
from Miami to Havana. It 

. loneered commercial routes 
the length of Latin America and 
vross the Atlantic and the Pa
cific. It carried the American Flu 
by air to the rest of the world.

flying f 
has pioi

SOCIETY
CHRISTMAS PARTY 
ENJOYED BY 
TWENTIETH CENTURY

Mm. Helen Miller graciously 
opened her home for the annual 
Christmas party of the Twentieth 
Century Circle Monday. After a 
brief business meeting the en
tertainment committee, consist
ing of Mrs. Miller. Mrs. Kemp 
and Mrs. Robinson had charge of 

le program.
Mrs. Kemp read excerpts from 
\e "Bird’s Christmas Carol ' by 

Kale Douglas Wiggins. 'This 
followed by two Christmas 

contests in charge of Mrs. Rob
inson. “Christmas in Other 
Lands" was the subject of a Ulk 
given by Mrs. Davis, who chose 
legends, symbols and manners 
of celebrating Christmas 
twelve countries. This was inter
spersed with a^ropriate carols 
sung by Mrs. Miller and Mrs. 
Ramsey with the Circle occas
ionally singing the chorus. Roll 
Call followed with each member 
responding on bei* individual 
topic.

Trays conUining dainty 
freshmenls, lighted candles and 
favors were passed by the hos
tess, assisted by the refreshment 
committee Mrs. McFaddcn. Miss 
Trauger. Mrs. Dcrringi-r and 
Miss Fleming.

An exchange of pre.vcnts look 
l^co at the Christmas tree, end
ing the 1946 portion <>f the club 
program

Mrs. J. E. Hodgas bad charge 
of the Chriatmag program which 
was very entertaining. She read 
the story of ‘The Night Before 
Christmas" with members sup
plying the missing words. Also 
charades were enjoyed and a 
story of Christmas was read by 
Mrs. Hodges.

Following the exchange of 
Christmas gifts, dainty refresh
ments in keeping with the Yule 
time season was aerved by the 
hostesses. The Christmas tree 
favors atuched to cups filled 
with candy were made by the 
Brownies under supe^ision of 
Mrs. George Hershis^. their 
leader.

Members of the class present 
were: Mesdamcs Harry Brooks, 
Jno. I. Beelman, Florence Bro- 
kaw. Ella Crum. Otis Downend, 
Kit Foraker, Proctor Fox. T. R. 
Ford, Etta Brumbach, B. S. Ford, 
Iva Gleason, Chas. Hole. Geo. 
Hershiser, J. E. Hodges, E. 
Haines, Clarence Johnson, Anna 
Belie Johnstone. Martha Lewis, 
Bernice Morrow. E. E. Markley, 
NateUe Motley. Mabel McFad
dcn. R. I. Mulvane. Lula Norris, 
Fred Ross. Hershel Ross. Bertha 
Seaholls. O. L. Taylor. Geo. 
Youngs. Rose Weaver. Misses 
Alta McGinley. May Fleming, 
Jessie Cole and Jeanette Mumea.

OFFICE GIRLS HOLD 
DINNER. XMAS EXCHANGE

Eighteen members of the Fate* 
Root-Heath Company office girls 
force enjoyed a dinner and Xmas] 
exchange Tuesday cvemn, ‘ '■ 
Garden of Eafn at New

ed her committees for the com
ing year.

Old SanU then arrived with a 
pack full of gifts and was then 
assisted by Jimmy and Benny 
Root in the distributioo of them. 
A drawing contest was held with 
Laverda Trauger winner for the

gift from their retiring prei 
Mrs. Clara Root. The Ja 

i^verou irauger wuum» uic. meeting will bo held at the 
best Sanu and Ruth Brinson for' of Mrs. Robert Echclbeiry-

the beat ChrMtmas tree.
Lovefy refreshmeoM 

served in keephig with th# ^ 
Each member preaant 

was remembered with a small

NOTICEI
Our Store Will Be Closed All Doy

WEDNESDAY AND 
THURSDAY 

December 25th ond 26th

Open Evenings Until Christmos

BROWN & MILLER 
HARDWARE

MHS. MABO. McFADDEH 
ENTERTAINS THE 
friendship class

Thirty-four memb«> of the 
Friendship Class of the .Metho
dist Church met Tuesday fvening 
at the home of Mrs Mabel Me- Christma.<; parly, with Verda 
Faddcn on Plymouth Str«-et for ( We Ik r and Barbara Hoffman as 
their Christmas met-nnK, with j associate hostesses. Thirty mcm- 
Mrs Kil Fomker, Mr> Girorge | bers and one guest were present. 
Hershiser, Mrs. Bcrnic-.- Morrow j Devotions were lead by Mar^ 
and Mi.ss Alta McCmU y asso- garithe Anderson. foUowi-d 
ciaie hostesses. j short business meeting

MRS. CLARA ROOT HOSTESS 
TO ALICE WILLETT CLASS

The AJice Willett Class of the 
Lutheran Church met at the 
home of Mrs Clara Root Tues
day evening, for their annual 
Chr

Miss Jessie Cole. lh<- president 
colled the meeting to -rder and 
opened the meeting by the class 
singmg “Joy to the World." ..nd 
then led the devoln^n.s She 
told of St. Luke, -who wrote the 

birth of 
Call wiis respcjnded

by a
The

e, "wh 
Bible chapters of thi 

j Jcsu.«. Roll

mtHting wa.s then turned 
the newly elected President. Mrs. 
Eby at which lime she appoint-

GET CASH
FOR DEAD AND DISABLED STOCK

Horses $15 Cottle $13
U . ACCORDING TO SIZE
Hogs 5^/ C.W.T. AND CONDITION

DARLINGS
DARLING & COMPANY

4oly N 
-rhe

sci'a.TiK

priate verses to Chrisimai. 
ing with singing “Siirnt Night. | 
Holy Night."

Jno.
___ minutes
accepted foUowed by 

the treasurer. Mrs. E. E. M.-irklcy. 
reading a report, showing $694 75 

the savings account

Night.
Secretary. 

Beelman. read 
which

savings account

HOLIDAY
MSI*

lliu
PUBUeSALE

Having dacicUd lo quit farm- 
ing I will offer at Public Sala at > 

and oca-half mil« north ofj 
Gangw. on Stale Route 178. U 

north of MansS^dL 9 milat I 
northaMl of Shalby or 3 mUaa \ 
aonlh of Shiloh, cm |

THURSDAY. JAN. i. IU7 
11:00 A M. iba FoUowing:

I — HEJLD CATTLE — 8 
MILKING EQUIPMENT 

Farm Master. Singla Unit MiUc-; 
ing Ifndtina. Six 10-guL Milk ^ Cm. I
Form Imolements

3 Tnetors. John Daara. Modal 
A and John Daara. Modal H. 
both on rubbar: 2-row Cultivator 
for Modal a- 12 A John Daara. 
S-fl. Combina, used two >aasons; 
1-row IHC Corn Pickar on rub- 
bar; 30-a Ultla Giant Grain El- 
avator wlih Wagon Hoist, naw; 
Cartar Manura Loadar. with IHC 
Modal U Pow,r ^ill. mada lo r.l 
Modal A. John Daara Mamira; 
SRraadar wilh Tractor Hilch; .■ I 
row John Daara Traclor Com 
Planiar on rubbar wttb Powar | 
Ullr me 10-7 Crain DrUll 7-B- 
John Daara Doubla DIk: John 
Daara Harrow: Land RoUar: 2- 
BoHom 14-ln. John Daaaa Trac- 
lor Pknraj 1 Blngla Bottom ll-ln- 
Tndor Plow; 2-II. John Daara 
Powar Mowar: H.r Loadar: Slda 
Hafca: Thraa Wagona—Ona naw 

Ih Ha, Rack and U-ln. 
eldaa tor grain with t-piy 050-18 
Ttraai I Wagon chault wRh 550- 
10 Tbaa and ooa high wbaal 
wagoni t 50-baakaI Wagon Box-1 
aai Fairbanfci-MoiM t-In. Kam- 
normlll and 50-It. Endlaaa Ball; 
DBUngar Penrar Com BhaUar; | 
S 0« Eiwinai—Ona Row mc. I 
3 to 5 H. P. ami ona Aaromolor.! 
8 a Pj PUtfonn Soalaai Orap- 

Forlu Sat ot Fanca |pte Hnr 
Btrotchan« 2 Hog Faodota. 0 and

prii-

«ulOHm,ArBldaa.oo 
TBBMS CASH.

UIRCH BBIVED am qraiinOi I 
OBOliaC MILUI

SutUes Beverage Shop
North Side of Square Plymouth, Ohio

We have a choice selection of Fine i.iquors, 
W'iiles, and Beer .... add zest to the holday 
meals by serving the finer wines . . . check 
over the list below and make your purchases 
early. We are open until 10 P. M. Qirist- 
mas Eve — (Closed all day (^ristmas.

Fioc Liquors
PEPPERMINT SCU.NAPPS CHERRY SLO GIN 

ROCK AND RYE PEACH and APRKXH
ANISEn E KUMMEL CREME DE MENTHE

HIGH BALL TOM COLLINS DILUTED GIN
■ WHISKEY SOUR COCKTAIL 

ROCIC AND COMPOUND GIN

IMPORTED and 
DOMESTIC . . . WINES

BLACKBERRY 
ELDERBERRY 

GRAPE & CHERRY 
TOKAY PORT 

RUBY PORT 
WHITE PORT

APPLE
APPLE

TOKAY

RED & WHITE WINES 
DUBUNET 

CONCORD 
DARK PC«T 

SHERRY
WM GOLDEN SHERRY

IN BEER WE HAVE THE FAMOUS BUDWEISER, KOERBERS, 
BRIN BREW, GOEBEL’S, BUCKEYE, CMLD LAGER!, REGAL, 
KINGSBURY, DUQUESNE, and P. O. G ,

LORD DERBY and KINGSBERRY ALR 
ALL BEERS BY THE CAS® OR PARTIAL CASE

Closed Xmas Doy. Open Til! 10 m. XnMtt Fve

f :... -■



Cflooie ^Iipperg for

nLYMOUTlf
finAR c'rAnv MMSHOE STOBE

On the Square Plymouth, Ohio

rOR HEALTH SAKE — Roller 
Skate. At the WiUard RoUer 

Rhik, each Sunday. Tuesday and 
Friday nishu Round and

y night V 
Sept 5 U>pd

SHILOH OFFICIAL AAA Gar
age. Phone 2421. Auto Washing 

aad Greasing. Tires, Gas, Oil and 
Batteries. W. C. Stober, Owner. 
Shiloh, Ohio. tf
WART2 POTATOES, ONIONS 

Regular salea time, Wednes- 
dgy and Friday p. m. Feb. I3p
FpR SALE—Chiid‘8 Irish MaU 

.{kiddie carj like new, and in 
ewllent condition.. Inquire of 
In Raymond DeWItt 19 Port- 
py St, Plymouth._______ 19-pd

We pay tor

i HORSES fSLOO 
COWSS3.00

mrding to siwiand condition. 
—CALL—

New Washington 
Fertilizer • 

Reverse | ^ o.

TU. CbargM 2471
E. CL Bucaosa, Ine. 

■EW WASHWOTOW. OHIO

FOB SALE—Beef by the quar
ter; half or whole; choice qual- 

We buy raw furs and hide: 
uirc Leo Barnes, coiner Mills 

■ ~ l»-tf

ity.
Inquj
and Trux, Phone 0084.
FOR SALE15 and 20 eu. ft deep 

freeze units; 4 can Standley 
milk coolers, no lifting cans. 
Come in and kw them. 600-16 
four and six ply. Ctoodyear tirw, 
Alemite oil in 5 gat cans. Elec
tric Fences. Rubber-tired wag
ons, three and four room cottages 
in stock for immediate delivery, 
1 new 9 ft tractor cultipat 
1-8 in. Case Hammermill, l-I 
Good>*ear sure grip tractor lire. 
Your J. L Case tractor and im
plement dealer. J. O. Schreck, 
Imp. Co., Phone 81. 19-chg

5ur."
harmless to animals also luive 

ANTU. Brown A Millers. F-13p

FOR SALE—15 good Christmas 
turkeys. Bill Noble. 2 miles 

northeast of Shiloh. 19-p

FOR SALE—Squash and ducks.
H. R Nesbitt Shiloh. Phone 

2511. 19-pd
FOR SALE — Five weeks __

Come pups. Assorted colors. 
Five dollars. Phone ShUoh 4935.

19-chg
LOST—Monday morning be

tween my home.and the Fkte- 
Root-Heath Company, a silver 
link bracelet Valued as yft 
Reward. Madeleine Smith. 29 
Plymouth St. Plymouth. l»-c

Foundry.

FOR SALE — 1 Speed Queen 
^Uectric washer, white etuunel, 

like new, 3 Cordon Electric 
washers, ! Table Top gas
range, bath room heater, some 
very good Heatrolas and Round 
Oak heaters. J. D. Brougber, 76 
East Main, Jhelby.- 19-p

WANIED — Soszteeme to malm 
bust wood of tree tape 

shares. Olatm Frakas, Plyinouth 
RFD, TaL 81T1. 19-pd

FOR SALE—Young firyeit, Uve 
or dresaad. Mrs. Gaorge My

ers. RFD 1, Plymouth. O.
l2-19-16-pd

FOR SATiK Beef by the quar
ter; also large size round Oak 

heating stove. Mrs. Carl Hough, 
Phone 8146; 19-cg

FOUN1>-Good 
er may have same 

identification and paymei 
this ad. 19-26<g

dog.t Own- 
e by' proper 

>ent of

STOCKXHOLDER8 MEETING 
The regular annual meeting of 

Stockholders of The Peoples Nat
ional Bank of Plymouth, to 
purpose of electing directors for 
ensuing year will be hdd in their 
banking office Tuesday, January 
14, from 1:00 to 2:00 p. m.

C. M. LOFLAND, Cashier 
Dec. 12-19-26-Jan. 9<hg

FOR SALE — Overhead steel 
farage door. 7 x 8 ft Moser 
irdwarc. Shiloh.

FOUND —Good 
nuy have

1 dog. i 
by p

Own- 
proper 

pay
this ad. Enquire The Advertiser.

12-19-26c
FOR RESULTS — When buying 

selling, use an ad in this col- 
Rates are reasonable and 

the ad gets results.

LIVE
CHRISTMAS

TREES
cHoics. acr yodbs nowi

BAUXD AMD BDBLAP. OOOD

Poul's Nursery
3H miles on Route 98

filfiSgSgSffSgSgSfSfflfiSgSfpl

NEW RECORDS
ITS A LIE
I USED TO WORK Of CmCAGO 

Sammy Kaye 
BLUE rXELOES 
HOGODr AND A CHALKIN' 

KerbU nakfa-
HOLD ME. HOLD ME. HOLD

ME
LIFE CAN BE BCAUnFUL 

Vaughn Monroe

Tex BgnUm
*8 A PITY TO BAY GOOD

NIGHT
DIVORCE ME C O. D,

The Kii^ tfatesi

THE JONES LAUCHINC 
RECORD

MY PRETTY amt.
Spike Jenee

70S ME. FOR YOU. FOREVER 
MORE

EITHER ITS LOVE OR IT tSlTT 
Larry Qreest

OlfiBUT X DO 
A Wal in calico '

Tex Bsswke

ROBBY’S

cl«tricity, water in the houae, 
small bank bam. chicken houae, 
some fruit trees, 4 acres of land. 
First hotise south of Boughton- 
viUe. Write Arley Adams. R D. 
No. 1. Clyde. Ohio. 12-l9*-pd

op a 
Waslor phone 3636 New Washing

ton. Robert Grove. 19-26 J 9-16-p

FOR HIM—FOR HER—For last 
minute Xmas topping 

dude a few Plymouth Theatre

FOR HIM—FOR HER — U you
buy

16-cg
FOR SALE—Boys* light weight 

Schwein Bicycle; excellent 
cofvditlon; pri^ reasonable. 
Phone Plymouth 372. 19-p
FOR RENT — 2 room furnished 

apartment ail conveniences. 
Phone 16. 39 Plymouth Street 
Plymouth, Ohm. lM9-28-thg
FOR SALE — Fresh Guemse; 

w and call Inquire Mrs. 
i^eisman, Shiloh, O. Phone

19-c

PL atfOUTIL OHIO

FOR SALE — Hard coal base 
burner and 3H tons of hard 

coal; also several chairs, tables. 
sTKYw shove! and garden hose. 
Mrs. Josephine Bafhrach. 21H 
Plymouth Street Plymouth or 
Phone 1068._____________19-chg
FOR SALE — 2 male puppies, 

part Shepherd; make wonder
ful Christmae presents. Enquire 
Cafl Gearhart 3 miles east of 
County Line Road. 1 and one- 
half mile north. 19-pd
WANTED — Licensed fireman. 
Apply; The Pkmeer Rubber Com
pany. Willard, Ohio. 20-tf.
FOR SALE^atkmal Cash reg

ister. 846.00. rings to %1M. In
quire at tha Tower Restaurant 
Shiloh. O. Pheoe 2291. IS-pd

|»17-H4-H56 I

nroc er
V V

I fats. SUfTM: Your arlth- 
I metic is Urrfble!

noglt: Oh no tt Isn't! Su^wm that you used to i^cnd 817 a week 
on groceries, but now Kroger hlgh-quaUty. tow-prtcad values have 
cut your grocery costa to $14. You save $3 a week. And you save 
83 for 53 weeks a year. So your total aavtog Is 3 times 52. or 8166. 
MRS. SMITH; You're right at that! Tboee weekly savings mount up.

Kroon's HomoowM Magic Mix
PBABOT 2 t 59c

KROGER'S
ENRICHED

FLOUR
For Wonderfully 
Whiter. Ljghier 

Bektog

1,78

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

holiday toaatl

KRAFTS FAMOUS 
MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD
DRESSING
(UmBwi SapfOm)

*^te28c

BUTTER 
Krogar'e Country dak 
SODA O to.
CRACKERS ....... C box
Kroger's Rich Country Clnb 
FRESH 1-lb TOm
BUTTER .......................roO tOC
Kroger's Country dab' 
EVAPORATED TaU
MILK ....................... Can
Libby's Fancy Custasd 
PUMPKIN
Wo. 2J/, can.........................
Mary Lou Slices 
SWEET M-Os
PICKLES ................ Jar
Kroger's Country dub 
SWEET Re. 2
PEAS ..................... can
Choleo, Tsodar Baby Lfanas

sa.. . . . 18c

13c

21c

29e

21c

FLOBIDB ORAROBS

« 8 ^ 49cTOO CAM SQUEEZE AUlOBT i

Fresh Corrots ,£3S2 I7c 
CAUIIFI.OWER .^„.!IS?290 
Poscol CELERY ,2r28c

For Men aild Boys
If you are one of those perplexed last min. 
Ute shoppers yrijo have a gift to buy ter 
him, you’ll no doubt find it easy to make a 
•election if you come to JUMP’S! Soares 
of new and beautiful gifts still availablel

£lec4ric Presser
The Ideol Gift for Hwt 
mon ovfoy f rom heane 
... ot school or in service

$2.50 ,
HANDSOME PIGSKIN 

STROP BELT ^
Si

^ / Mi

with beautiful initial buckle 
styled by Hickok. A welcome 

gift for any man! •

83.S0
The Electric Pants Pressersis 
very simple to operate, and one 
of the handiest devices ever “in. 
vented for the fellow on the 
road.” Come and see it!

Mm-
Electric 

Sliayp ^
Give him year round 

shaving comfiMt. He will 
like the easy eonveniertce 
. . featuring the Reming- 

ton Foursome and Schick 
Super • Shavers

$15 $19.50

LEISURE
JACKETS

Imartly styled in ga' 
contrasting colors.

™ $1.50
SPORT SHIRTS $3.50 to $9.95
MUFFLERS $L95 ib $3.50
SWEATERS $2.95 to $9.9S
GLOVES $1.9Sto$5.9S

C.'»=T CERTIFICATE

A Gift Gettifioate can be used at any time after 
CbrutmaM. It enables die recipient toebooee 
hiegiftifatie,bat,eockB,etc.,inoolorandei*e.

JUMP’S
STOfiE FOS MEN ANd Bo^S

nrumm.

MEN’S GLOVES 
MEN'S TIBS 
KEYCHAINS 

MEN’S BriLTS 
MEN’S SCARFS

r mb»m

■ I

11
;■ t

■

I

1
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MERaY CHB18TMAI 
One of the bright spoU of the 

•efaeol famtee during the Christ- 
mM hoKdey is the Hone 
Boom. A beautiful Xmes tree 
with all the trimings has been 
pot ttp. With the aid of the entire 

, Home Ec Dept, Um tree was 
'deborated with ornaments, icicles 
Strang pop corn and cranberries

CASTAMBA
>MEL»Y. 

nU«AT.
o«i<v
Dm. 20-»

DOUBLE FEATUBE

PAUL KELLY
— iB —

DEADLINE 
FOR MURDER

SUNSET CARSON

Rough Riders of 
Chevenne

8Uir.MOIfDAT

TOOTAY - WED ♦ THimS. 
Dec. 24-2S.tt

ncAs DAYt a p. M. coirr.

.y.f.lGOWf' Ssr
i» I.®.
CARTOOK

POPULAR SCIENCE NEWS

tye Wish Everyone 
of You

A MERRY 
XMAS

Ittl Duilns uid Mvy Fox. < 
the >^lls make the room ree' 
Christmesy. Tlie bright colors 
Christmas and other Christmas 
traditions complete the decorat
ions end boost the holiday spirt 
ICrs. Lindsey and the Home Ec 
class are to be congratulated on 
the abearance of the Home Ec

The' P.H^ is having their par
ty in this room Thursday evening. 
It is going to be either scmi-for-

heip
ablemake this party a memoral 

occasion for the Seniors who art 
graduating and leaving the club.

OltDER AJnrUAL NOW 
The Senior class is now taking 

orders for the 1947 annual which 
will be published early next 
spring There will be just

ith in the hall during the noon 
hour or after schooL The town 
people can order theirs from the 
Plymouth Advertiser until

the annuals are sold>is 75 cents 
down and 75 cents when you re
ceive your armual.

The Seniors are working very 
hard to put out a nice-looking

keep for years to come, 
i have not already order- 

• annual do so before the

interesting annual which you will 
to kt

cd your 
me is up. •

PEP SESSIONS 
The usual pep sessions in the 

auditorium were held Tuesday 
/or the Lucas game and Friday

Monday from the Mansfield Gen
eral Hospital and taken to her 
home on East High Street.

M v>iii M stHinE 5

HiM!noRUjnLKBonaEiE — eiio
SATURDAY. DEC. 31

'FLIGHT TO 
NOWHERE'

—PLUS-

Thips A Saddle 
On A Star'

VAN HEFLIN 
— la —

'Strange Love 
of Mortha I vers'

Wadma-Thun.. Dm. XS-tt 
JUNE HAVER 

OEO. MONTGOMEHY

3 LITTLE gIrLS 
IN BLUE

noon for the BeUviUe game. The 
Kesskns are for the purpoM of 
getting the students in the spirt 
for tM game to come and to 
thuse them to come to the games 
and support their team. Tbm\ 
are bteechen supplied for tt 
cheering section composed of the 
student body and they are asked 
to sit tbere  ̂during the games.

CUR18TMA8~VACATXON 
s I
close

Friday, Dec. 20. 1946 
Christmas vacation axMi will re
open the new year Jan. 6, 1947.

CHRISTMAS PANTIES
Everybody is getting resdy i 

the Christmas holidays. Almost 
every class'in school is planning 
a p^y or a gift exchange of 
some Uhd. Ihc Juniors are plan
ning a party at Mrs. Anderson's 
on Monday December 23, 1946. 
At a class meeting, the Jtinior 
president, Joy Lee Bradford sp- 
pointed the following committees 
to woilc on the party; Entertain
ment: Cornelius Vanderbilt. Kay 
rol McGinty. Betty Chronister 
and Bill Lawrence. For the re
freshments: Irene Norris. Martha 
Eby, Lob Suttles, ^and Betty 
Davis. Phyllis Taylor and ‘The
resa Alexander are making 
tractive invitations and the 
will begin at 8:00 P.M. There is 
to be a gift exchange of 
cent gift.

My.
Predmore, and Hulbert Metcalfe 
arc planning a gala party with 
refreshments and the whole 
works. As far as gifts are con
cerned, the price has been set at 
5U cents. Mr. Lindsey will be 
there too, to join in the fun.
Miss Jeffrey will be the Santa 
Claus.

And who are the Freshmra to 
be left out They are going to 
have 0 party, too. Nonabelle Me- 
Dougal is opeming her home on 
Wednesday night, December 18 
for the Freshmen frolic. AU the 
girb in the Freshmen class are 
doing the work from figu^g out 

riding

•nts. Miss Laurence will watch 
,'er them.
The Eighth grade is having a 
irty the tiiird period Friday.

lis b just going 
with pric

party 
December 20. Th; 
to be a gift exchange 
ranging fros 25 cents to 50 cents.

Ttw programs ace both for edui ligfous Education Clamet super* 
callonal purpoeee and entertain- vised by Mrs. Wm. Hettinger 
menL Some of the experiments I wilt present e Christmas pro-
with liquid air that r. Sloan wUl ^ gram.
perform are driving naib with a 
frozen banana, tryi^ egg on ice, 
making lead to bcooroe like steel 
and many other experimehts 
with liquid air, all of which will 
surprise, arouse and amaze you!

rough 
It is

A NEW REFNIGERATOR
'The Home Eeoomnic Depart

ment has, at last, succeeded in 
obtaining a refrii^rator. *this 
appliance was secured throi 
the School I^isdhase Plan, 
really an advertisement for the 
Frigidaire Company, who sup
plies a refrigerator to schoob at 
a lower cost and agrees to re
place it with a newer model ev
ery year for*five years. Thb ap^ 
pliance b an asset to the depart
ment and the school.

New shades, which have been 
ordered since last March, final
ly arrived. They will be in
stalled during the Christmas va
cation.

llie First Grade Bhythm Band 
will play several numbers, there 
w'Ul be a playlet, a real Santa, 
etc. 'The Bible students will 
sing carob, give a short play and 
portray different scenes pertain
ing to the Xmas story, such as, 
the Journey to Bethlehem, Shep- 

rds watching thei 
the Bilanger scene, 
done by means 
graph.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Frank of 

Shelkv announce^the birth of a 
daughter, bom Suiulay at the 
Shelby Memorial Bo^ital. Mrs. 
Frank b the former J|^ Doro
thy Sponseller of Plynwuth.

Rev. and Mrs. M. P. Englehart 
(Catherine-Oates) of Nappanee. 
Ind., are the parente of a son 
born December 13. The new ar
rival has been named John Le- 
land. Mrs. Englehart b a niece 
of Mbs tday Fleming of Ply
mouth.

Of six minor children, and S19-

TO MOVE SOON 
Mrs. Josephine Badirach ex

pects to move the first d Use 
year to the apartment over the 
postoffke owned by Harold 
Ruckman. She now resides co. 
Plymouth Street

MERRY XMAS
From the Faculty and students 

of Plymouth High comes the best 
wishes to the people of Ply
mouth for a Merry Christmas 
and a Prosperous New Year.

XMAS PARTY FOR LITTLE * 
FOLKS

For one of her special projects 
in Home Economics, Joan Daron 
b having a party for the first 
grade in the Home Ec room on 
Friday at 10:30 a. m She has 
sent out attractive invitations of 

design and little caps 
have been made for each of the

pib.
Lindsey b assisting Joan 

in this project and with aid of 
the Advance Home Ec Class the 
first grade will have a very nice 
Chiistmas party.

Refreshments will be served 
by the hostess and her assistants.

pupiL

FIRST GRADERS TO 
PRESENT ZMA8 PROGRAM
On Thursday (today) at 1:15 

the First Grade taught by Mrs. 
Eva Ross, together with ih

IT'S EASY TO BUY GIFTS

The Peoples Store
CHOOSING GIFTS FOR MEN IS A 
PLEASURE. OUR STORE IS FILLED 
WITH MANY FINE GIFTS FOR MEN 
OF PARTICULAR PREFERENCES 
AND TASTES___

,'.d

THE PEOPLES STORE IS DEFINITELY 
A M AN’S AND BOYS’ GIFT CENTER. 
CO.VIE AND SEE FOR YOURSELF!

THE PEOPLES STORE Shelby, Ohio

XMAS SPHUT IN THE GRADES
Going through the grade school 

roomu the other day. I could see 
the gleam in the children's eyes 
os they thought of Old Saint 
Nick andqll the wowforful things 
he w'ould bring thim ^DA.Christ-

The rtxims are decorated with 
Xmas trees in their finest trim
mings. windows decorated with 
cut-outs pertaining to Chiistmas 
and there were some Christmas 
scenes. Almost every grade is 
having a Xmas exchange and 
party sometime thb week.

LYCEUM PROGRAM
The high school and grade 

school have been the audiei 
of several of these programs, 
during the past month. A liquid 
air demonstration by John Sloan 
M. A. Duke University, will be 
here December 18 at 9:00 a 
The admission will be ten cents.

! FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

"SWAMP FIRE”
with

Johnny Weissmuller

TEMPLE THEAm
MatiiidB Satuntey ft Sunday, 1:30 P. M. Doors Open at 1:00 o’Clock.

NOnCB — CONTINUOUB SHOW BVEBY SUNDAY Sibling u 1:30 P. M.

December 20-21

'Faithful in my Fashion* 
Tom Drake

Donna Reed

SUNDAY, MONDAY. TUBS. Dec. 22-23-24
LORETTA YOUNG - EDW. G. ROBINSON

^The Stranger^
Selected Shorts - Cartoon - News

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY Decendier 2S-26

^ I’M LUCKY’^
Vivloti Blaine • Perry* Como • Horry James 

;CN OF TIME t CARTOON - NEWS

PLYMOUTH
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

THEATRE
MidniU Skmm

December 19-20-21

The Greatest Dog Show Ever Filmed
IN TECHNICOLOR

COURAGE OF USSIE
MIDNITE SHOW SAT. 11:30 .YIso Sun.-Mon.--Dec. 22-23

Sunday Show Continuous — Starts at 2 P. M. ’

Brought Back By Many Requests 

ALL IN TECHNICOLOR
FILMED AROUND THE FAIR GROUNDS AT MARION, OHIO

HOME IN INDIANA
NO SHOW TUESDAY EVENING - XMAS EVE - SO THAT OUR EMPLOYEES 

MAY ENJOY THEIR CHRISTMAS.

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY December 25-26
XMAS DAY SHOW SHOW STARTS AT 5 P. M.

John Garfield Geraldine Fitzgerald

NOBODY LIVES 

JTOREVER
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MJT. ^/VO MRS. FRANK KENBSTRtCK 
WILL OBSERVE GOLDEN WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY ON TUESDAY

Mr. and Mn. fVank KaxtB- 
trick. Ufa tone rcsidanta of thia 
community, are privileged to 
otoerve their fiftieth wedding 
anniveraary December 24, 1940, 

IVank K. Keneetxkk and Dorm 
F. McGaxm, pU|^ted tbetr mar
riage vows before the Bev. 
Samoel UcCooael, in the per- 
aoctage of the Kethodist Church 
la Ptymouth, Ohio* December 24, 
19M.

They made their first home on 
the old Kenestrick home form 
four miles west of Plymouth, 

' had! the fomily 1 I been early
pioneers.

In 1916 they moved to their 
present home, one and one-quar
ter miles west of Plymouth on 
the Fenner road, where Mr. 
Kenestrick has continued in the 
forming professiem which be 
started when sixteen years old.

They have two diUdren, Ifo- 
mer M. Kenestrick, an attorney 
of Columbus, Ohio and Roth !C 
Schwemley. wife of G. W. 
S^wcmley of New Washington. 
O., and three grandchildren 
Barbara M. Kenestrkk, Frank

work from his wheel

K. Kenestrick Jr. and Jane El
len Schwemley.

Ur. Kenestri^ was ei^ty 
years old last October and has 
been actively engaged, in form
ing. in whidi he has taken a 
well-eiuTted pride, until his re
cent illness of last September. He 
still takes a keen interest in 
events of the day and actively 
directs his work fr 
tdiair.

Bfrn Kenestrick was 78 years 
old last March, has maintained 
an active Interest in eburdt 
and community women dub ac
tivities, keeping up her hobbies 
of rug making and flower grow
ing imtil her recent iUness of the 

six weeks.
They have both been life long 

members of the Methodist 
Church, earlier at McKeodzee, 
whtfe both of their famtu— 
were pioneer members, and lat
er at the Plymouth Churdi.

Due to their present illness, 
open bouse will not be observed, 
but the day will be spent quietly 
with their immediate fomily.

Mrs. Charles McCiave 
Dies in New London

E\ineral services for Mrs. Lu-: 
cy McClave, wife of Charles, who 
died Friday at her home in New 
London were held Monday at 2 
p. m. at the Sackett Funeral 
Home in New London. The Rev. 
William H. MitcheU of the First 
Methodist Church officiated and 
burial made in Grovc-st ceme
tery.

Surviving besides the husband 
are two sons, Eugene and How
ard, both of New* London and 
three grandchildren.

Bfr. McClave is an internat
ionally known poultry judgai

BESOLUnOKS OF RESPECT 
la Memory of 

Our Departed Brother 
HARRY DAWSOlf 

who dfod Novwnber 28. 1948 
Again that unwelcome, yet re

lentless visitor, death, hath en
tered the portals of our lodge 
room, and summoned a dear 
luother to the beautiful home 
beyond! His zealous work 
the interests of our beloved Or
der, and his life, laden with gen
tleness and kind deeds, has woi 
for him the plaudit of the good 
Master and will cause his name 
to be cherished in the affection
ate memoty o* bat lodge.

And Whereas, The all-wise 
Father hath called our beloved 
brmer to the New Jerusalem, 
v^ere, ‘Tuppily be hath beard 
the-signal of bis release, on the 
b^ of the Holy City, the chimes 
of eternal peace."
. And Whereas, He having been 
a faithful and ardent worker in 
the teaching of Friendship, and 
Love, and Truth, therefore be it 

Resolved. That New Haven 
Odd Fellow Lodge, No. 41, in 
testimony of ite loss, and to ex
press its Odd Fellow love, be 
draped in mourning for thirty 
days, and that we tender to the 
family of our deceased brother 
our sincere condolence, and that 
a copy of these resolutions be 
sent to the family.
(SEAL) Edward J. Stahl 

Richard Chapman 
Jesse £. Ruth

Committee

Willard Port News
(Last Weelc's News)

German

ihot down ow 
Vienna while on a twnMTig mis
sion. Refreshments were served 
by'Rkbasd Albright end Vincent 
Karl

CUnton Moore, Plymouth, 
made his first aolo flight at the 

lest week.
McQuate, Plymouth end 

John Feckler. WUlnd. flew the 
Cruiser to Wellington Sunday 
morning. Raymond Becor, Vin
cent Karl. Edwf ~
Schroder, Gey 
flew to Nevede, Ohio. Sundey 
and purdaased hooesnede Xmas 
candy which is made by the Air
port Owner at Nevada.

The President diaoaned 
low flying Airplanes over Ply
mouth and the Club brought up 
that most of the pUnca were Ar
my planes or visiting 
However, Ken BeiBler. Airpeot 
Owner, asked that all peraons 
sitting airplanes flying low 

Plymouth f>***^M t^tra the 
number which appears on 
wings in large lettere axxl report 
same to the WlQazd Airport and 
steps will be taken to eUmfauU 
this practice.

COKVAlXBCniO
F. B.4stewart was released on 

Thursday from the Bellevue Hos
pital and is now recuperating at 
his home on West Broadway.

William Opperman Estate: In
ventory filed Value $64371.91. 
William J. Beaman EsUte: Will 
filed for probate and ncord.

Grace I* Barre Estate: Com
mission to take deposition of wit- 

to will issued to George 
Cook Ford, Atty., New London, 
Ohio.

Edward J. Phillips EsUte: Will 
filed for probate and record

Thirty-seven members and 
guests attended the WOlard Fly
ing Club meeting last Thursday 
night at the Airport Ihe Presl 
dent Earl McQuate named tlu 
Executive Board to draw ui 
new rules which will be present 
ed for vote at the January meet
ing. Dxres were lowered to 90c 
a month with flying privileges 
granted to Club members. The 
annual Christmas dinner and 
dance will be held December 19 
at 7:00 at the Norwalk Country 
Club. Music will be furnished 
by Ray Black’s Orcbestra.

Floyd McQuown, WOlard, 
gave a very interesting talk on

recognized Russia’s ri^ to these; 
natioaa. It has not dared to do 
so because of pubhc sediment 
It stOl rcemizes the resureeent- 
athres of lithuania. Ssto^ and 
Latvia-the represenUtives that 
that represented these nations at 
the time Russia grabbed them.

This is just part cd the ugly 
picture. The war has now been 
over for about a year and a I 
Yet, wbBs delegates of the "Big 
Four^-Psc^s bad boys , alwosd- 
stick their tongues out at each 
other, and call names, Russia,

DOINGS IN 
CONGRESS

By Cong. Wm. Lemke
We wiib to knoW the truth. 

We demand to know the foets. 
Is the United Organization i 
pressing both facts and truth' 
this organization of the so-called 
fifty-two "peace loving" nations 
putting its stamp of approval up- 

X slavery and robb^?
The Lithuanian delegation has 

fUed charges with the UNO that 
Rumia was still liqtiidatlng 
exiling some of its people. ’These 
charges were filed on November 
10, but to date have been su]v 
pressed. In Kldition, these 
charges have been made public 
by American Lithuanians for 
over a year. The time has come 
that Congress demand to know 
the truth from the SUte Depart
ment America will never know
ing consent to slavery and 
brutality.

The same dsarges have also 
been repeated by Ertoola, La|i|da, 
and other nations, whose terri
tory was grabbed by Russia 
the time of the BiUer-Stalin 
pact Our Government has not

19-chg

WnX ATTEND ORADDA'nOM 
Mr. and Mrs. P. R Root and 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Root wiU at
tend the graduation exercises to
day. Thursday, In Columbus of 
the Ohio SUle University. 
Thosnas Root will receive his B. 
8. degree in Industrial Engineer- 
fog- ____ __

Fish Dinner
Every

FRIDAY NITE 
Serving 6 to 10 p. m. 

— with — 
FRENCH FRIES 

— Abo —
Extra Large STEAKS

BERTS
PULLMAN Tavern

Phone 6231 
FISH

SANDWICHES
Tfaursdnya - Fridaya 

SaSprrfayn

Great Britain, and Frimoe atOl 
enslave war prteonen. The foot 
that the brute Hitler did this Is 
no excuse. Nearly all nations 
practiecd that brutality vdailc 
the war was on. But the war is 
over. Anyway, two wrongs do 
not make a right It sknply 
doubled the wrong.

Young Tiinmln, when be wit
nessed the beating of slaves at 
New Orleans, made up his mind 
that such Inhumanity must cease. 
It took the (Thrtt War to mUsp It 
He issued the Emancipation Pro-

and ended slavery In 
America In 1869. Bui in 1946, the 
United Nations apparently ap
prove human slavery. I am sure 
that if our nation would take the 
lead, that all of the ao-eaUed 
fifty-two '*pomom loving" nations 
except per^pa Great Britain, 
Russia and France, would join 
fo ptdting an end to this hrutal-

We demand that our State De
partment make known to 
world the real facts concerning 
the treatment of Lithuania and

state
known to the world bow many 
prisoners of war-human taciogs- 
that bad nothing to do with start
ing the war, are befog held in 
slavery by Great Britain, ftus 
als and France. We want to 
know bow many have been mur
dered by starvation and beatfogs- 
We demand to know whether our 
Govenunant baa silently approv
ed of thcee inhuman and brutal 
acte. Where is fiw Atlantic Ourt-

man from
•ifyou’i 
18 to 3

Wfben aomebody says to you, "Good jobs 
are hard to find’*-E)ON"r YOU BELIEVE IT-if you’re 
a physically and mentally fit smung 
illusive I

In your new Regular Army, 40,000 good jobs a month 
are opening up . .. interesting jobs that psQr well... that 
offer advancement, career opportunities and training and 
experience in many useful akiUa and trades.

New higher Army pay . . . food, dothing,.i]ua]terii, 
travel, at no extra coat. . . OI Bilt of Rights educational 
benefiu for those who enlist before the official termination 
of the war and serve at least 90 da^ .. . and the oppor
tunity for early retirement with a life income ... add up 
to a career you can't afford to mim.

Go after one of these good jobs now! You can get all 
the facta at your nearest U. 8. Anny Recniiting &tioo 
and ENLIST NOW!

♦ ***♦***»***★♦♦★★*****♦ 
NEW, IMHEB MY FOB MMT l«i 
k Mflks u FM. Lste« tttes ad mite tea

MmmOmU ASSiti«a w C

OU4«r Cr«w«. SM P*r 
M«*U it F*r*cli«tUt« mwtaFiytamSra)

ZSTwr meoutAmti
— SmmRmiA iCSs *LrIC 

or PImBw^ssS $16X00 $107J5 
Ttdttikal Stfgssm 10X00 07^ 15U00
Sug SwaMtt . . 119A0 74,72 U9J6
Birgiint .... leooo 69il0 112,98 
CMpstsl. . . . 9000 3000 10L25
PthMs Pkn Ckw iOOO 92,00 9000
Privass . , . . 7M0 48L79 04M

- -SmS OOriOBm to Ow nwmtfn w W rto 4«r." U. S. Army
* * roua MM/uw Mmt 
gmvm im maikmi jum m/umam m wm »m ma

PoitOffiCBaiMiiig

Hosiery
$1.85
$2.50

For a cosy Christ
mas, 0tea slippscs. 
Evaryhody loves 
'em and they're so 
prmcticml. for. all- 
year wear. See our

/

curr SUPPERS
HMWM6S
Give Her one of iJteee fine HMitkapI 
Cheoto fremFlasHre T iathwi ar im- 
rSci. Mote any teyla as aOlor fov 
could wteh fas.

|.es

LOVELY SHOES
for lovely ladies!
Sandab in diiiiing black 
patent or black suede lectfaer. 

Siza4to9

$6.00

LITTLE SHOES 
for LITTLE TOTS
High ahoet in white, 
bnmn or black ba

ther with leather 
■oba.

A WELCOME SURPRISE FOR DAD OR 
BIG BROTHER CMM XMAS DAYI A PAIR 

F SMART, LONG WEARING OXFORDS!

iMlbR aoomt. Ontm 1 I
btackwkma.'

&95 ^ 935
.4 J

Bfc, CAKG* MOCCASINS
nw rAPOBXR ron oar- 

DOOR AMD nn>DDOOR WSJUt

z-RAt rmTD

WH.50
LMum wmam __^OR won

$3.982.98 

6,50

DUFFS SHOES
2 STIMIES NEAR YOU 8H2LBY... -. ^
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me nmtnrtB lomot *urmtaaL thpmpay. pec, u, im§
TO ATTENB XtOM F ASTT

MrJ lad Un. J. E. Hodfm left 
W«da*Kl*r for Cleveland where 
they will attend the annual 
l^rlatmai |>arty of the Veteran 
Oiiaaixation at Ratlnd Em- 
pitqne held at the Maionie Tem

ple, MUea Park Bnad and Broad
way- ________________

Mr. and Mra. John tnrah and 
daut^ter Cheryl of Sycamore 
will be Chriitmaa guesta of Mr. 
and Mn. E. U Eamaat.

^eafiion’si
Greetings

A Merry Christmas ond a 
Hoppy New Yeor with sincere 

oppreciotion for your 
continued potronoge

CLOSED ALL DAY CHRISTMAS

Bert’s Pullman Tavern
BERT IRMA

CHURCH NOTES O^ocTeTY
PBEaBTTEniuc cHimcH eMT^ iSB—

XMAS CARDS
A nice selection of cords to 

suit your needs
lc*»10c„_

XnpM Wrappings
Complete Line of XMAS PAPER, 
Decorated or plain White Tissue, 

Togs, Seols, Cords and 
XMAS SCOTCH TAPE

Men's Fancy 
RAYON HOSE

Loss OQg»
Len|(th, pr. •
Shopties, QQd*
Elastic top •

TEA. TIME
Ploetk Dish Sets 

2Sc dnd up
ChoUc & Boend 

Set 59c
Boxed Book Sets 

29c, 5Ac
Metal Super AQ 
Fortress - ‘

Oiilds aothes ,141^ 
PinSets - -jnC
Plastic
Jeep .25c

MEN’S
WORK HOSE 

17c pair
GIFT BOXES 

5c, 10c
Bow ond Arrow 

Sets 59c, 79c
Checker
Boardo 15c
Checkers . 20c, 2Sc

Metal Trucks 
29c, 39c, 49c

35c
Metal. Pistol

Jr- Tool Set
2%.- Htihb^r Boll aOc

DOLU - Dflii4l
YOUR CHOICE OF DOLLS 

RUBRER COMPOSITION

29c-Ic li$6.89

i I
3-10

PBE8BYTER1AX CHDRCK 
Howord L. BetfaoL Wnfster

Sunday'^School convenes at 
ten a. m. Morning Worship at 
11 a. m. Christmas party for 
all the congregation at 8 p. m. 
Sunday. Bitng a covered dish. 
Program and tree at 7 p. m. An 
Old FaaAiloned Christmas.

Sessioo meets with any <me 
who desire to unite with the 
church et 12 noon.

Communion and reception of 
members January 8th. This is 
known as New life Sunday.
scvami DAY ADVEimST 

R a Canker, Pastoe
21, 1848Salpfdar.

Otff mothmotto back to the Bible 
and not to the opinion of man.

1:30 p. m. Sabbath SefaooL 
Subiect: 'The Feast of Tabcr> 
oacl^ John 7:2 to 8:11. SupL 
Almetion Beckwith.

3KX) p. m. Public Worship.
The public is cordially invited 

to attend all services.
8T.^OSEPHn CHURCH 

Rev. Anthoar Wortmasm, 3LS.C.

Sunday School 9:15-10:15.
Christmas. Dec. 25th. Midnight 

tigh Mass. Also 8:30 and 0 
'clock.
Confessions: Sunday, Dec. 22 

before and after Mass. Tuesday, 
Dec. 24th from 3-5 p. m.

Prayer
Oh Lord, each year You glad

den our hearts as we celebrate 
the expectation of our redemp
tion: grant us by your presence, 
that we may both receive yourthat we may both re 
Only Son with joy as 
deemer and with sure confidence 
look upon Him as our coming 
Judge. Amen.

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
Evarotl R. Haiaat. B. D.. Pastor
Thursday:

7:30 p. m. Mid-Week Service 
at the Parsonage.

9:00. p. m. Official Board 
Meeting at Parsonage.

8:00 p. m. Choir.
Sunday:

10 a. m- Church School. Quen
tin Ream. Supt. Christmas Pro
gram.

11 a. m. Church Worship.
Subject: “Some Things Wld^b 
God Revealed to Us When ChrM 
Come.*' ♦

•Youth Fellowship. 
Dec. 23rd, 6:30 p. i 

itmas party. Covered dL 
supper. Santa will be there to 
treat the Church school childran. 
Bring the entire family and also 
your unchurched neighbor. Don’t 
forget the new-comers.

NUPTIALS PBUrORKED AT 
ASHLAND, NOVEMBER 22a4

A wedding of interest here is 
the announocsMDt of the mar
riage of Miss Mae McDougal, 
dau^ler of Mr. and Mrs. Clem 
McDougal of Greenwich and Mr. 
Carl R. Newcomer, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Newcomer of 
Ashland. The single ring cere
mony was solemnized at 8:30 p. 
m.. Friday, November 22nd at 
the j>arsonage oi the Presbyter
ian church at Ashland.

For her wed<Ung the bride 
chose a powder blue street 
length dress with silver trim
ming and brown accessories. The 
couple was attended by Miss 
Marilyn Stevens and Mr. Clar
ence Hord. Miss Stevens chose 
a cherry red street length dre« 
with black accessories.

Immediately following the cer
emony a reception was held at 
the home of the gtoom’s parei

The bride U a graduate of 
Greenwich High Scnooi Clasi of 
*48. The grxxxn attended Rug- 
gles High School and served 20 
months in service. He received 
his discharge recently.

After a short wedding tr 
newlyweds will reside wit 
groom’s parents.

HAZEL GROVE JOLLY 
CLUB HOLDS ELECTION 
AT EGNER HOME

Mr .and Mrs. Kenneth Sgner 
entertained thirty-five members 
of the Hazel Grove Jolly club on 
Fi^ay evening at their home 
near Shelby.

An election df officers 
held during the evening with 
Roscoc Major elected president; 
Mrs. Kenneth Egner. socrclai 
Emmett Egner, treasurer;

Akers, by their teacher, SMer 
Cora of the Order of St Fraods. 
Tin^ aixl date will be given at 
Sunday School Sunday a. m.

CH118TMAB ATMOSPHERE 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lanius has 

a very attractive Christmas set
ting carried out in ttw front of

the pool on the lawn et their 
home on Plymouth Street, carry
ing out the aong “Away in e 
Manger" in life size figiuee.

SADDLE CLUB HOLDS 
CHRISTMAS MEETlNa

The Plymouth Saddle Club 
met December 12th at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stockley. 
A business meeting was held and j 
three new members were taken 
in Hr. and. Mrs. Forest VanWag- 

er and Mrs. Bertha Stockley.
A Christmas exchange cftuse*'* 
lot of fun and gr9up sind^g 

as a feature of the evening.
A delicious lunch was served 

and everyone repewted a good

The next meeting wlU be held 
. Marylin Thompsons. January 

3. 1947.
Watch for the Saddle Club 

Dance to be held in January.
Ida Mae Babcock, Reporter

MISS HOUPT TO WED
n announcement is being 

made by Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Houpt of Shelby of the engage- 

tt of their daughter. Miss 
Ruth June Houpt 

Miss Houpt will become 
bride of Mr. John R. Frank, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Frank of 
R. D .1. Loudonville on January 
5th.

clary;
MissT, 1

Lucille Hunt pinnist; and Jesse 
Kuhn, chorister.

Contests and songs wore eo- 
i joyed followed by refreshments.

ENGAGEMENT 
ANNOUNCED AT 
CLEVELAND

Announcement was made Sat
urday evening by Mr. Everclle 
H. Krueger of Btoreland Courts 
Apartments. Cleveland of the en
gagement of his daughter Anne,

BETTY WEBB TO 
WED HUGH WASHBURN

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Webb of 
Willard, announce the approach
ing marriage of their daughter. 
Betty, to Pfc. Hugh W. Wash- 
bum. son of Mrs. Sterling Dull, 
of WiUard. Monday. December 
23rd at 7:30 at tlie Grac? Meth
odist Church. Rev. J. F Herion 
will officiate. Open church will 
be observed.

A reception will follow at the 
church.

Miss Webb is a niece of Ed
ward Ramsey of Plymouth.

8 p. m. 
onday, 
Chris tm

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
M. Paotsttick, Pastor 

O. Dawson. Choir Diraetor 
M, Guthrie, Organist 

Servicaa for Soaday. Doe. 22
Sunday School 10 a. m. Paul 

Sloodt. Supt, Classes for all 
ages.

Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Sermon “Glory on High." The 
choir will sing two special Xmas 
numbers.

Union Choir practice for 
Christmas Eve ser\’ice will 
held at 2 p. m. in our church. 
This is the last practice.

Young People’s meeting 
6:30 p. m This will be a Christ-j 
mas program featuring the sing
ing of Carols. The young people 
plan to sing carols to the shut- 
ins of the church on Christmas 
Eve.
Candle Light service on Christ

mas Eve at n p. m. The choir 
will present a fir>e program of 
Christmas music. This is a com
munity union service.

Catechetical Classes meet ev
ery Saturday morning at 9:30 a.

The annual Sunt^y School 
Christmas program will be held 
on Sunday evening. December

of Lima. Ohio. The announce
ment was made at a dinner at 
the Shaker Heights Country 
Club given by Mias Krueger's 
brother and sriter-ln-law. 
and Mrs. Everett H. Krueger, jr.

Miss Krueger was graduated 
from Laurel School and from 
Hollins College in Bristol.

Lieut. Stueber 
from Oberlin College and from 
the Medical School of Western 
Reserve University. He was an 
interne at University Hospitals I 
and is now at Wright Field at 
Dayton in the United States Ar
my Air Forces attached to the 
surgical service. He is a mem
ber of Nu Sigma Nu. medical | 
fraternity.

The Krueger family is well 
known locally.

PARENTS TO OBSERVE 
GOLDEN WEDDING

Children, grandchildren, and 
great grandchildren will gather 
next Tuesday, Dec. 24th at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. I. M. 
Kooken of FjlchviUe for the ob- 
servence of ihclr golden wedding 
anniversary. Open house will be 
held from 2 to 4 and from 7 to 9 
p.m., when friends and relatives 
will call. A family dinner will be 
held in the evening.

They are the parents of two 
daughters, Mrs. Ralph Burras of 
Olcna and Mrs. Thorr Wood- 
worth of Plymouth. Mr. and Mrs. 
Thorr Woodworth and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert MacMichael a 
children will attend from here

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL
iduatedi Mrs. Glen Moore of west

Plymouth was removed Friday 
in the McQuate ambulance to the 
Willard Memoruil Hospital

J. E. NIMMONS 
I.icensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insurance

SAINT JOSEPH’S i
MISSION PARTY '

The Primary Class of St. Jos- j 
eph's Catholic Church will be 
entertained with a Christmas' 
party at the home of Mrs. Mary'

C F. MITCHELL
Lic«iM<l R..J EUMM Brakn 

It Eul Main StTMi 
Greenwich, Ohio

n at 7:30 p. m. The 
id memten of 
:hool wi 
R.,ular

children
Sunday

_ , lurch choir practice
Thunday evenin- at 7 JO p.

W*ar\^rar, Uaiwaal and Ec. 
ka Pnour* CMkan at Brown k
Mntoit.

ACCam CALL 
Rev. C. VanLur of New Era, 

Mich, hai aoeepUd a caU Irom 
the Chrialian Reloemcd church at 
Chamller. Minn. Rev. VanLaar. 
who hat been in New Era lor 
thtae and a half yean, was tor. 
merly pastor of CeleryviUe

MEWTEOAHTB 
Hr. and Mra. Byron Uria 

Shiloh are the now tenanta in 
the McCormick. houw on Park 
Avo. Mr. Urie kt employod 
the Shiloh Gan«e.

R.E.McQUATE
FUNERAL HOME

IS RAILROAI) STREET DAY AND NIGHT PHONE «
24-Hour Ambulance Service

FARM BOLD
The IfO^er.- U ^ --wi,,.. ^

A, a Pfleiderer of Detroit, Mieh.

Many Suggestions for the 
Last Minute Shopper

Hunting Coots and Pants
STILL A LARGE SELECTION OF

TOYS
SCOOnPERS — ARCHERY SETS

METAL eONSTRUCTION SETS
and many others

Shelby Sporting Goods

Xmas Specials
WE ARE READY FOR YOUR HOLIDAY 
NEEDS WITH FRUITS, CANDY. NUTS 
AND OTHER ITEMS - SHOP EARLY!

ORANGES
Californio - oil sizes - Texas

CANDY
Peanut, Gum Leaves, Chocolate

pruTS
ENGLISH WALNUTS,
No. 1 Diamond lb. 39c 

lb. 39cPECANS - - -
MIXED NUTS

Hickory Nut Meats, - 1-2 lb. 59c 
Pecan ^4ut Meats - - pkg. 25c
DATES — Pitted . pound pkg. 46c

BULK MINCE MEAT (Sweetened) 
ROCK CANDY SYRUP (to sweeten with) 

MARASCHINO CHERRIES 
MARSHMALLO CREME 

APPLES — Grimes, Delicious and Jonathans 
BLAND LARD — Best Shortening 

BACON — Swift’s Oriole 
C:l\NDIED FRUITS 

MIXED FRUITS—Orange and Lemon 
Peel — Citron

CHRISTMAS TREES 

50c and up
SHUT! THE GROCER

wmrnaaa ron the sfobtbha* 
OtW CySBlMpB.mi. ME F. M.

Featuring the Sensational

Tuya Sets
Tuya Sets are made up in various combina

tions — beautifully cased for 
Xmas Givingl

tuya PEKFUME — Captivaiing iha aublla glauwur of <ko 
fabukiua whilo orehlda of Caracal. Tuya. a paaiuma fia 
avary occaalca — aa adaotHaad hi Vofua. Eaqulca, Cham 
and other 1 tailing magailnaa.

’2.85 ™ ’ll
(Plot FedMol Taxee)

Webber^s
Rexall Stoiw
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SHILOH NEWS
Mrs. Esilier Fouber CorretpoiKiMit Telephon* 4945

Christmot
In Coventry

T1h» 'Luthor LMfue of Mt 
Hope Lttthenn Church wUl pre- 
•Mt the play. *^Chzi«tina5 In 
Coventry" by Fkwiklin P. Cole, 
on Mwidiy, Deoembo* 33 at ^ 
m. Tlw public Is cordially in> 
vited.

The play tells the story of a 
typical Coventry fam^ on 
Christmas Eve, 1940. a few 
weeks sAer the sjntemaUc bomb- 
kif of tbeir city.

The incimlas!
Grandfather Ludlow—Cbariea 

Wolfersberger
Mottwr Ludlow—Alke Seaman 
Jtxry Ludtow—Tom IflUar 
Gertrude Ludlow—MUSed Kil

goreConstance Ludlow—Mary Anne 
Mil Ur

The Stranger—Dean Seaman

Donna Irelan, Mary Seaman, 
Bobert Porter, Martha Porter, 
Dcmna Davis. Rodney Kilgore.

OAJfQES CHDRCH
HAVE PROGRAM

There will be a Sunday School 
program at the Ganges Churdi 
on next Tuesday evening. After 
the service if weath^^ permits a 
community meeting will be held 
around the Christmas tree on the 
square. The public is welcome 
to attend.

AMBULAHCE TRIPS
Mrs. Clyde Adams and infant 

daui^ter were brought to th^ 
home Wednesday from the Shel
by hospital in the McQuate am
bulance.

AUle Devore was removed 
from the Willard ho^tal Tues
day afternoon to the Qeerview 
nursing home in Ashland.

Mrs. William McDowell was 
brought home fiwn the Willard 
hotpiul Tuesday afternoon in 
tl» McQuate ambulance.

Pageant At The

rrshJp
lend a professional finidi. The 
Singing Mothm are Mrs. Gladys 
Million, leader. Mrs. Ava Rahn, 
pianist, and Mrs. Grace Wolfers
berger, Opal Mock. Mae Broad- 
head, Ruth Rader, Grace How
ard. Beatrice Makote, Mary Ba
ker. Helen Wells and Neotba 
Youc^

Methodist Church shlloh Legion
Wins 33 To32A Cfailstinu iMfcurt --SMkinc 

The Chrtetmu Spirit" wUl be 
prewnted on SumUi) cveninf, 
December 22nd at the Methodist 
Church at 7:30 p. m. This t 
tertainment wiij he gfven by t 
Sunday School and the public 
cordially invited to attend.

Singing Mothers 
Receive Praise

Shiloh can well be proud of 
the Singing Mothers a group of 
women who have given such s 
fine performance on several so
cial occasions. I am^not a musi
cal critic but do love music pre
sented with enthusiasm. The 
Singing Mothers rendition qI 
The l>ost Chord is the most 
amusing entertainment 1 have

SERVICE
We try to make our banking service 
complete in every detail. You will 
not only find it a pleasure, but a real 
convenience in using our facilities to 
do your personal and business bail
ing here.
Jf you wish to start a checking acctmnt 
We invite you to use oiir se rvice. And 
if you wish to start a Savings Account 
you will find us more than vrilling to 
serve you.

TheShiiohSavingsBankCo.
Member Federal Deposit lusuramce Corp, 

Member of the Federal Reserve

heard In years. At the Lions 
School 

were clapped 
I stage to repeat it Grace

Shiloh eked out a close decis
ion in the last thirty seconds 
with aPfield goal 
It was their s«c6r 
newly formed Semi Pro. North
ern Ohio League. The game 
was a typical Shiloh-Greenwich 
atfair with tempers flaring 
times but cleanly played. High 
scorers of the game were 
R. Hamman for Shilc^ with 
points and Gifford for Creenwidi 
with 12 points.

BOX SCORE

R Hamman .............5
H. Russell ................
J. Arnold ................ 3 ,
Van Wagner ...........0
“ Fackkr .............. 3
B. Bushey ................ 1
R. RuaseU ................ 0
K. Neibttt ................ 3

Judged Winner In 
County Contest

Miss Ruth Winblgler on Sun
day evening won the Richland 
County Prince of Peace Contest, 

I at Ganges Refonned Church.ianges Refonned (
Ruth won a Silver medal 

perfonrformance

field
I is

the Shiloh
her excellent

six con
testants. ' This is her second 
year of ctenpethkm.

She win now enter the district 
contest at a time and place to 
be announced.

Miss Irene VanWagner. of 
Shelby, woo die runner-op. She 
win serve as an alternate for the 
district c<mtest

Sponsored by the Ohio Council 
of ChurAes, the Prince of Peace 
contest will be climaxed when 
the state finals are teld in Co
lumbus. A scholarship and oth
er prizes are offered for the win
ner of the state contest.

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Henry E. Boahnt Paster
10 a. m. Church SchooL "A 

Message of Love." Robt D. For
sythe, Supt

Ha. m. Morning Wonhip. 
“God Come To Earth.”

7 p. m. Luther League.
Clu^stmas Play, “Christinas in 

Coventry," presented by 
Luther League, Monday, Decem
ber 23. 8 p.

No Boy Scout meeting, Mon
day, December 23rd.

We wish you all a very Merry 
T Christinas in the knowledge and

Alberts . 
Rice ... 
Gifford . 
Lindsay 
Strimple

SECOND GAME 
In a non league ganM Shiloh 
as defeated by Greenwich 39 to 

41 in three overtime periods.

Ue
boolS^h, Plymouth high school 

game. Shiloh will have their 
new suits on for the first time. 
The players have purchased their 
own jackets.

Let’s have a good turn out for 
their first home game.

HOME BUILDERS 
CLASS PJUtTY 

The Home BuUdcri Class ( 
the Methodist Church held 
Christmas party and covere 
dish dinner at the ehtorch o 
Tuesday evening. A gift ei 
flange was enjoyed. After 
short business meeting devotions 
were in charge of Mrs. Haines.

Hey Folks! Let’s Co!
WHERE TO?

Miss Virginia Irelan, wearing | difficulty that I was
a blue dress with a pink rose cor-1 ■«« was serious. Completely 

served as of honor, negative 1 was drifting back Into
mental melenchoUa which had 

crisis of my life taken
sece.
Maurice Dickson was best man.

A reception for approximately 
thirty guesto was held at the 
home of the bride. The couple 
will be at home to friends by 
Dec. 33th at the home of the 
bride's parents.

The former Mias Washburn 
graduated from Shiloh high 
school and has been empli^red at 
the Dominion, Electric enmpany 
while Mr. Dickson graduated 
from Madison high school and U 
employed at the Westingbouae 
EIm^ company. Be served in 
the Eighth Air Force in the Eu
ropean theater.

possession ccsnpletely.

Attention, Kki^esl
SANTA CLAUS will be ft the 

AMERICAN LEGION POST 
Shiloh on the ni,ht of Deeem
her 2Irt between the hoar, of 
8:00 o'clock p. m. and 10 o'ctock 
p. m. at which time he will five 
to each Uddie who la twelve 
yean old or uoder a XMAS 
TREAT with the eontpUmenU of 
the Shiloh Legion PoaL 

Be aure to COME, SEE and 
TALK to OLD ST. NICK. Par
ents don’t let the kiddies down.

finish me off i received word 
that my son wa. In a hospital in 
England with both feet frown. 
Along with the telegram was a 
letter from bin, that be waa floe 
and would probably be back in 
the fight in a few weeks. You 
can guess that I spent many 
Baaplaas nights worrying, saaing 
hia plane shot down, crying that 
youth had a right to life. The 
worst of it was my utter helpless- 
ness to help him—my child that 
1 had loved and pndeetad since 
bis first cry.

I suppose I prayed though I 
rasn't a praying person. And 

in answer came ba^ tboaa worda 
that have lived through cen
turies: 1 AM WmnN YOU — 
FIND ME.” I cannot in these 
brief lines tell you all of the 
quest of finding which followed 
that conimaod to my aouL If I 
live a thousand lives I shall

SHILOH METHODIST CHDRCH 
Everett R. Halnat. B. D. Paslot' 
Wednesday:

7 p. m. Choir.
8 p. m. Mid-Week Service. 

Sunday:
9:48 a. m. Church Worship. 

Subject: "Some Things Which 
God Revealed to Us When Christ 
Came.”

10:45 a. m. Church School. 
Earl Huiton, Supt 

7:30 Christinas Program. All 
invited.

We would like to have the 
youth join us in the youth wor
ship at Plymouth.

FELLOWSHIP CLASS 
AimODMCE PARTY

Next Saturday evening the 
Fellowibip Class of the Ganges 
Church will hold a Christmas 
party and pot luck supper In the 
bssement of the church for their 
families. They will feature a 
Christmas tree and gifts for the 
children. The program commit
tee is beaded by Mrs. Ruth Cope
land, Mis. Richard Leech hat 
charge of decorationa and Mrs. 
Enaell Brown la chairman of the 

committee. The meeting 
be presided over by Pres- 

Robert Baker and Wayne Mellick 
president for the coming year.

SHILOH’S TWO IN ONE PARTY
WHEN?

Saturday Night 8-9 P. Hi
PLACE?

Pages Hatchery, AnieriMS Legios
The Following Awords Will Bo Mode:

8dX) P. M.

f28S.OO
HOTPODIT
tUBCTRlG
RANGE

■Roy Scout Dcncfit

9.-00 P. M.
1 Electric Rofrigorotor
2 Elec. Washing Mdeh.
3 Electric Irons
4-101 Pr. Nylon Hose

American Le^on 
Athletic Association Benefit

THANKS TO ALL SHILOH LIONS 
GARRETT-REIST AMERICAN L«3ION

Lions Club Hold 
Regulor Session

The Shiloh Lions Club met on 
dondsy evening at the Luther- 
tn Church for a short businen 

session. Robert Boock 
elected third Vice President of 
the club to fill a vacancy. Ray 
Fauber was named to the Board 

Directors. Final arrange
ments were made for the draw^ 
ing sponsored by the Lions 
which will be hrid at Pages* 

iHatdiery Saturday ni^t at 
o'clock. A Hotpoint electric 
range will be the prize and the 
winner will be announced at that 
time. B(r. Floyd DenL Boy 
Scout executive M Mansfield will 
have charge. Much interest 
been shown hi this deluxe 
stove and there are a few days 
left to get tideets from any Lions 
Club member. This is to bene
fit the Boy Scouts.

Bdrs. Helen Ungle was a caller 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
B. Cochbum Wednesday evening. 
She has been visiting relatives in 
Cleveland and Warren and re
turned to her h«ne in SanFnm- 
dsco by plane Saturday night

Wednesday night Blr. and Mrs. 
Bdyron Emmie and Mrs, Sue 
Greeley of Ashland and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Sharp of WeUington 
were dinner giiests of the I. L. 
McQuates.

Mr. and Mrs. Sharp left Thurs
day for Harlinger, Texas to 
spend the winter.

Tuesday night Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Wappner and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence and daughf ~

Mansfield were guests at t
U McQuate home.
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Arnold 

and children and Helen Mae 
McQuate were supper gucsU 
Wednesday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wood Arnold. The oc
casion was in honor of Wood Ar
nolds birthday.

Mrs. R. B. Dwire and daugh
ter Miss Beverly who have been 
spending some time with Mrs. 
Grace Dwire left Saturday 
New York City. After a few days 
In that city they wUl sail 
Europe to jolniCapt. R B. Dwire 
St Castle, Germany. There Capt 
Dwire has selected a how. from 
many he had to choose from, 
is complete with furniture and 
maid service. Capt Dwire is 
the son of Mrs. Grace Dwire of 
ShUoh. He bas served in the 
Ordanance Forces in Portage, O., 
Seneca, N. Y. and Toole. Utah.

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Wood 
Arnold and son Allen attended a 
birthday party for Mrs. Arnold’s 
father, Mr. Pettit of Tiro.

Mrs. Bail Huston and daugh
ter Karen Jane are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Date West 
at Bebnont and will remain thru 
the Christmas holidays.

Wm Page from Campfield, 
Penn., visited over Sunday at the 
George Page borne.

Mr. and Mrs. J<^ RadwL Jr., 
visited relatives at Youngstown 
over the week-end.

Mn. Clarence S. Mast and son 
Dr. Henry E. Mast Lubbock, 
Texas are having a short visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Fire
stone. Dr. Mast is attending 
this week's Clinical Congress of 
Am. College of Surgeons at Pub- 
Uc HaU in Cleveland.

Mr. Russell Reynolds of Lor
ain, Mrs. Maude Hale and Inez 
Hamlin of Oberlin were dinner 
guests Sunday at the Dewey 
Reynolds home. Mrs. Hate re
mained for a few weeks.

Recent visitors at the Dewey 
Reynolds home were Mrs. E. E. 
Durkee of Grafton, Mrs. Frank 
McAddo of Ashland and Mr. and

Adrian Cote. Larry Humbert, »- 
Ua RbtnrfiorL Plumah Baker, 
Hannon Sloan. Karen Willism^ 
Idary EUen Wiltet. Billy Bey- 
nolds, Janet Russell. Frederick; 

Then, to Rader. Sandn Bloon% Mary^^^

search. But in this one I 
have moved a little closer to that 
Pretence within, that Life which 
is trying to express all of 
power and wisdom through my 
physical body that would be
..................... it With chU
trust I laid the welfare of 
chUd in the Rands of God.

Many of you know that the 
plane in which my son was a 
gunner was riiot down, that be 
was thrown out of it unconscious 
and that he does not know how 
the parachute that was only half 
on him ever opened. But I 
know. 1 bad not placed my sons 
life in Hands that could not ev- 

i open a parachute.
And so, friends, 1 give you my 

gift May He who protected my 
child with Hit love stretch forth 
His Hand to bless you today.

Receive Awards
R«cntly Shiloh Grade School 

participate in the Eighteenth 
Annual National Diagnostic Pen 
manihip Test The object ol 
this test is to encourage pupils 
to improve in handwriting. The 
following people received 
Seal of Accep-JUiee Penmanship 
Certificate: Kay Eniott Mary 
Catherine Daup, Sammy Lynch,

Butner, Innogene Dick, Sally. 
Swanger, Judy Hawthorne, Jan-', 
ice WoUord. Margaret LaaaDd.’ 
Kenneth HaU, Robert Stewart. 
Robert Sauder, Larry Radaiv 
Mary K«sy. JUl EUiott, DalmM 
Oncy, Bobby Cole, Jean Hso- 
man. Mary Ellen Kaykir. Lay 
- ' - Donald EosM J
Patton, James McKtme, Rulfaleaw %
Brown, LoveU McKinney, Emr 
ma PhlUipa, Shirley Swee*. IM- jg 
Del Walla, Roaemaiy Bainaa, Jo- g
anne Swank. BUI Koker, DonaM -te
Miller. George Miller. Lestar 
Sheph^. Leroy Sauder, Llln , 1
Dtnlnger. WUma MUUon. Tommy 
MUlar, Jack Bard, Shirley Wal
lace, Charles Mann, Grace Ana -
LighUoot Helen MirQuate, Dorlo ■)
Ann Stewart Sarah Cantrell, 
Dorajane Malone, Martha Portae, 
Foster Leapley.

In the Seventh and EigUk 
Grades the loainriiig people m- 
cctved the Junior High School 
Penmanship Certificate: Sem
Campbell. Hsuel Sloan, BWa 
Dick, Roberta Mock. Marflyn 
Baker, Donna Mae Davis, VbsD 
Hoskins, Beverly Ssuder, DeBo 
Laser, Anns Mae Hamman, KeUk 
Bloom, Iona Mae Mfllion, Mar
lene Ruiaell, Marilyn Baird.

In addition to the above moo- 
lioned awards the following peo
ple received the National Witl
ing Improvement Certificate: 
Harold BalUtch, WlUiam Joe 
MUler, Gene Moore, Inez Glhoon, 
Richard Patton, Eugene Ham- 
man, Thomas Kranr, Glena 
Brook. Robert Pittenger. Komit 
Noble, Nyle Laser, Patty Sutter, 
Carol Jean Bonecutter, ShMey 
Cuppy. Ricbaid Stoops. Carl 
Tackett Bonnie J. Weaver, Mk^ 
ael Davis, Edward Cole, Kath- 
leen MiUer, Roger Moser, Froda 
Fronti, Shirley Reynolds, Use- 
tha Steele, Sbirlene Alfcey, 1 
da Browr 
Seaman,

EARLY PAPER NEXT WEEK.
Sand in llama ovar iUa wsa ft.

MOV»a TO PLYMOUTH 
Hr. and Mrs. DaircU Budiim et 

Mansfield ntoved this last wiek 
end to the small house of Bar- 
old Ruckman located in the lem 
of the Ruckman residence.

COMFORTABLE 
CHAIR IS THE 
PERFECT GIFT

PLATFORM ROCKERS

S27.50»p
A wide selection of Covers, in tapestries and 

-velour — many colors to choose from.
A chair that will give many long hours of 
reclining comfort-— Also a wide selection 
of Occasional Chairs and Barrel Chairs.

R. 1. ULMER
FURNITURE

IS 8. BROADWAY BHELBT ttKOOt 4S

Open Every Evening Until 9 o’clock

GANGES CHURCH HOST 
AT CONTEST

The Christian Endeavor Soci- 
tty of the Ganges Churdi were 
hovto Sunday night to tba Coun
ty Prince of PMce cont^ and 
combined with it a Christmas 
service. After the acrvice a can
dle llgbt^ service was held. 
Visiting mlnisten who 
with this haautiful service were 
Rev. Henry Boehm and Rev. 
Haines. Rev. Boehm also brought

Mrs. Bill Cornett of Dover. Mrs. 
Cornett called on her father Al- 
Ite Devore at the Willard hoapi-

On Monday Mrt. A. W. Fire- 
ftone and Mxv. Clarence Mart 
attended the funeral of their 
couatog Mrs. Oten W. Bartlett pt 
Ariitey. Ohio.

Christmos Gift

a large group of young peo^ 
from his church as guesttl at the 
•trvica.

mat wumumM
WEDS B. L DICnON 

Mbs PbjUli Joan Washburn 
ad Baymgnd L Dickion 
united In nrarrtage Dac 18, at 
4:48 p. main tbd MansflaM Unit
ed Bretbia church in e cloead 
informal ceremony with Rev. 
Guy F Artmeim oMdatinc.

The.bride b. the denghter 
Hr. and Hra. Lynn Washburn,
D. 2, Shibb, whUe the bride
groom la the aon o( Mr. and Mrsa at Vi. and Mrs A few lew yerr> efn T 
Rufus Dickson. R. D. 2, Mans- inr throurh one of -h: 
field.

TTie new Mrs. Diriwm was 
msiriad la a brown dnenuksr 
suit witb ImSy ar«n acd brown 

,|b(, eonsat .ww.

What can I give you on this 
first Christinas that I have 
worked es your correr 
1 want to ^ve yon mecc lha 
just the usual srbh for a Marty 
Christmas. I could re-echo the 
age eld words and reWi 
Taace on earth and good 
and in repeating those words 
perhaps I might have a little 
power to give because they 
would come from my heart 
feel that I must give yon more 
and to I am giving you an 
perlenea of mine to share, 
have naver ahared It with any. 

bsfora and It b not easy to
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For The youngsters 
ON yOUR XMAS LIST

MODEL PLANE . BOAT AND 
MILITARY VEHICLE KITS 

Pricet from 10c to $10.95

SEVERAL GOOD GAS MOTORS 
Single ond T^in Cylinderc
VISIT OUR COMPLETE 
MODEL DEPARTMENT

Robby^s
Your ^rigidoire Deoler 
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS-IT PAYS

PLYMOUTH cash
QUALITY MEATS AT LOW PRIUES!

Pure Lard 29c Buner85c
Beef Roast 
Ground Beef 
Beef Boil 
Sirloin Steak

YOUND JUID 
TENDER

LEAN,
FRESH

LEAN.
MEATY

lb 43c 

lb 43c 

lb 31c 

lb 59c
JUalMti Cit$ of Val, Pnli, Unb

Hams
Amur's Star »Lr lb. 65c

LEAH. SOtCHCES

WALDOCK'S ^ ^ lb. 61c
LEAN. DEUCIO0S

CENTER CUT SLICES - lb. 89c

Order Now For CHRISTMAS for 
Quolity and Price in TURKEYS, 

CHICKENS and HAMS
Don’t overtook this Sale on Juices. Stock Dpi 

Buy It By die Cose!

Orange Juice 

Blended Juice 

Grapefruit Juice

41-OZ. CANS

a-OZ. CANS

29c
27c
25c
39cEnglisbWdnute°»-

A good selecHon of oil sixes of
CaUfbraki Oranges
SHOP AND SAVE AT THE

Pipoutb Cash Market
DAN HOHLER

ALWAYS THE LA TEST IN 
RECORDED MUSIC A T

J»f tile Square

W. H. Spencer 
Strong Dies in 

Sondusky
WUUam lienpy Spencer’Strong, 

77. widely-known Sandusky rtsl- 
deot and active worker in church. 
Iratmial and dvie circles, died 
at the family home in that dty 
last Tuesday night after a short 
illnesa

Bom July 10. 1869 at Ply
mouth, Ohio, the son of George 
B. and Sarah fC. ^teneer. 
graduated from Plymouth High 
School in 1887. He entered Ohio 
SUtc University, then a snail 
school with less than' four hun- 
deed students, graduaUn 
the degree Ph. C. in 188 
graduation he worked as a regis
tered pharmacist in East Liver
pool and Oberlin. He married 
Rena BeUc LaDow, of Plymouth 
Odober 25. 1893. They moved 
to Sandusky in May 1898. and 
operated a wholesale paper store 
on Water-st in which his uncle. 
H. C. Strong, was interested, and 
then iolncd the Ohio Motor Co.

In 1910, hs moved to Predonia. 
Kansas, to manage the Fredonla 
Gas Co., but returned to Sandus
ky the next year, and had been 
a well-known and honored resi 
dent of this community evei 
since. At that time he ws 
adopted by his uncle, H. C 
Strong, axul took the name of W. 
H. S^ncer-Strong, by which he 
has been known since.

He became vice-president and 
treasurer of the Ohio Motor Co., 
and later, after H. C. Stre^ re 
tired, be was elected president, 
which office he retained until the 
company was sold.

For many years he took an in
terest in Good Samaritan Hos
pital. was a member of the board 
of
tcrests
Church. He served as president 
of the board for four years, then 
became trcasurei:, and, at the be
ginning of the depression, was 
made manager, and was al^ not 
only to bring the institution 
through the hard times in good 
shape, with a considerable in
crease in equipment, but to also 
reduce the indebteditess over

trustees, representing the in- 
of Grace Episcc^>al

Christmos Seals

I®
k\'a

... Yoer ProtacNon 
Agoiiist Tsbsralosb

Tucker, Boscoe D. Hutdiimoi . 
Glenn L. FTakes. Zeno Hunh, 
Haldon Cbecman. Floyd Steele. 
Harry A. Griffith, OUver Fair- 
child, O. E. Lash and R< 
Major.

Sharon Township: Floyd 
Vanasdale, Joseph W. Gosser. 
Clement Metzgib*. John W. Eh- 
mann, Luther E. Schrcck. M. A. 
Winbigler, Clarence Sutter,- N. 
J. Schertzer, Heiuy A. Biglin and 
Howard Finnegan.

New Sugor Stamp 
Effective Jan. 1st

A new sugar stamp will 
made effective January* 1, OPA 
has announced. The stamp will | 
be good for five pounds of sugar 
and will continue in effect thru 
April 30.

‘'It is anticipate^},'’ the 
oouncement said, “that the sec
ond consumer stamp for 1947 
will be made good before this 
first 1947 stamp expires, thus in
creasing the present consumer 
ration of five pounds of sugar for 
each four months."

Meanwhile stamp No. 51 
been continued valid through 
December 31st. Canning sugar 
stamps 9 and 10 have also been 
extended through December 

icse two canning stamps \
1 additional 10 pounds for 1 
Industrial Sugar allotments for 

the first quarter of 1947 will rc-{ 
main unchanged from the last 
quarter of 1946, OPA announced.

Mr. Spcnccr-Strong was a mem
ber of Grace Episcopal Church, 
was a member of the vestry for 
many years, and was the only 
member, since the church, was 
organized in 1835, to hold every 
elective office, having served as 
clerk-treasurer for ten years,
Junior Warden for four years,, 
and Senior Warden for two. worked? A union organ-
was a charter member of the * number of employees
United Commercial Travelers, rifoed up. then demanded

FREE SPEECH FOR THE C. L O.
AH through the war, with the 

help of a biased govemment, the 
labor tinions sucepeded in deny
ing employers their Constitutional 
right of free speedt. Remember 
how it worked?

serving aa Senior Councillor 
1905. He was a Mason, having 
received all the degrees to the 
thirty-second. He served as 
Master of his Lodge, Perserv- 
ance. No. 329; High Priest 

Iky aty -
Thrice
dusky City Council, No. 26; Em
inent CkramAder, JCrie Com- 
mandery, No. 23. He was a past 
president of all the asaodations 
of past officers, as well as past 
president of the Masonic Temple 
Association.

OPA during World War H.
In addition to Mrs. Strong, he 

is survived by one brother, 
George B. Ss«nMr of Fredonia, 

[ohL
ighte:

W. Jeffrey, of OU City 
one son. Dr. George H. Spencer- 
Strong, of Baltimore, Md. Four 
grandchildren also survive. 

Funeral services were held

Kan.; one sister, Mrs. Mary Hoh! 
of Toledo; one daughter, Mrs. W.

election to determine If the union 
should be made bargaining agent 
for the whole plant 

It was then that the govern
ment stepped in to take charge 
of the election on the theory that 
its supervision guaranteed fair
ness. The government declared, 
through Its labor board, that 
ployen were forbiddao by 
Waner Act to present their side 

righte questions at issue 
there in their own plant 

A number of employen refused 
to be intimidated, as readers will 
remember. Some addressed em
ployees through advertisements 
in newspapers. Some distributed 
letters and pamphlets, and Fred
erick C. Crawford, president of 
Thompson Products in Cleveland, 
^ke at mass meetings. Govern
ment agents hauled them into 
court, and the lawsuits dragged 

i and on.
In the end federal courts up

held the employers, because the 
from the home 403 E. Washing- ConstituUon U clear on free 
ton-st.. Friday afternoon at However, the govern-,
p. m. Rev. Hunsdon Cory, jr., i "«^* ^^** *»"'* ^?«* •*«**«<1 
officiated and burial made in . movement by continuous
Oakland cemetery, Sandusky.

To Hold Triple A 
Election Todoy

Richland county farmers will 
choose their township Triple A 
oommitteemen and alternates 
from a field of one hundred and 
eighty candidates at elections in, 
each township Thursday, Coun
ty AAA CMraaao Guy L. Taylor 
announced.^

Polls will be open from noon 
until 9 pm. and will be located 
at tame site at the nomination 
meetings. Votara will elect three 
conunitteeman and two alter- 
natm in mA township, with the 
one leceleto* the Uibeot niim- - 
btr of Toie. to o«ve u * <»»>*-1,

many occasions then 
to argue that one-sided law was 
the road to tyranny, no matter 
on whose side it was stacked.

We say the same thing now— 
and this time it is a C. L O. union 
yelling for help, not an employer, j

Montgomery Ward & Co. ob
tained an order in an Illinois 
court enjoining a C. I. O. union 
from publishing untruths , about 
the company in handbills and 
pamphlets. The C. I. O. then ap
peal^ and according to the de- 
velopmente as set forth by the 
Chimgo Tribune, the Illinob Ap
pellate Court dissolved the in
junction. The Appellate court 
bald that, in spite of extreme 
provocatJoo, a court could not im
pose censorship by prior restraint

gate to the county convezxtioo 
Dceember 21st whan county cam- 
mittcemen will be selected.

A list of thoee nominated by 
townships in this vidntty in
clude:

Cass TbwnAip: Ji

B. Sram^ Andmr A.| And ^ ebe, tlita rtKwld

xc a oottit, on a plaa by the 
C. L O., affimu the ri(bt of in- 
dMdoala, or publication*, to 
^atk untmthi. The court re- 
toatai the fundamental principle 
tbat indhrldoals and pablieations 
ate napoiiaibk for tbab: «Ute- 
BMOta, and that MoBlcomecy

^tch. Foatar J. Leapler. Ahra,|„ rammbtowl: Ebo eowt which 
’dlaolaedtbelaiunctiaadldaDin 

Jaekaon Tbwnahip: Aaron Btat- apHe of Ha own beBa* that the

■> '
SUTTLES

GLOVER FARM
® Phone 19 On the Sqiiore iRBS®

Ciirtsitmasi Spectate
At The Qover Farm for this week-end we have assembled a splendid 
assortment of F^vsh Vegetables and Fruits, Nuts, and other items that 
will add to your lioliday feast. Be sure to visit us for the best in foods!

■ ' "'V • ...

Cranberries 
Fruit Cake 
Yams & Sweets 
Oysters 
Pfum Pudding

FLORIDA and 
CALIFORNIA

Chestnuts 
Poultry Stuffing 
Parsley 

/ Carrots 
Lemons

ORANGES
Texas or Florido

\ Grapefruit
PINK AND WHITE

Choice Cuts of Meats
STEflKS

T-BONE SIRLOIN
ROUND ^

Roasts ^
BONELESS 

RUMP 
CHUCK 

STANDING RIB 
CALA HAMS 
PORK ROAST 
SMOKED SAUSAGE

SMOKED HAMS 
PORK CHOPS 
FRESH SAUSAGE 
BACON, COLD CUTS

XMAS TREES
BHB MMMIT OOWl. BITmi HUny

PRICE PER KM POUNDS . . <2.99

■i
j
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NEW HAVEN
COMTXVUBS ZLL 

Mr. OnA WoodwoKlfa is 
liMd to tbe Sh^y Ho^Ul par^ 

‘ .Umt azki te always glad to beiur 
Srhcd her friotdt. Her home ad- 
dress is 3» Jef^ Ave.. Shelby. 
Ohio.

SimDAY CALLEU 
Mr. and Mrs. James ^«ten 

and Mr. and Mrs. A. W. New- 
oaeyer and family called on their 
rtaa^ter and sister, Hn^ Ona 
Woodworth at the Shelby Hos
pital Sunday afternoon. Rev. 
and Mis. Wm. Powers of Frazee- 
faurg. Ohio, also called on Mrs. 
Woodworth Sunday at the Hoe- 

Rev. Power was a foi 
Haven minister.e.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jacobs 
spent Sunday evening at WUlaxd 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Rid
enour.

Mr. and Mia. Herbert Slessman 
called on Mrs. Clara Lepard. 
Mn. Eva Hamilton and Mrs. 
Gladys Link at AtUca Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gurney

have purchased a farm one and 
one-h^ miles south of Attica 
on Route 4.

Mr. and Mia. C. N. Hartwell of 
tiffin spent Friday nl|dtt and 
Saturday with her pMonts, Mr. 
and Mrs. H'A MitdttlL

Mr. and Mrs. George Gurney 
were Sunday supper guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller.

Miss Ida Ruth entertained a 
group of friends of her Birthday 
Club from Norwalk last Thurs
day evening at her home.

with her parents, Mr. and 
Chester Vance.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Vance, 
son Merlin. Mr. ^ Idrs. Wayne 
Van^c and daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd Dawson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Gnbacfa attended 
the eightieth birthday anniver
sary dinner of their mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. Eva Vance on 
Sunday at Ni

CUldreiis'

Records
and

ALBUMS
GIVE THE CHILDREN A REAL 

THRILL THIS CHRX9TMA8 
BT GIVING THEM RECfHIOS

foe Wee tha Piccolo 
The Fisherman and the nouader 
The Elvee and the llieswiiker 
Songs end Singing Gemee 
Baaeel end Cretel 
Teeny the Elephani Detective

Ed. WilUams 
pending severa 

home of his daughter, 
ter Vance and fa^y.

Miss Kathryn ciine of Mans
field spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Hnk Row> 
land Cline. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Cline and family of Willard 
were Sunday afternoon callwe 
in the home of his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McCul
lough of Ripley and ^eir dau^ 
ter, Mrs. Wm. Sanders and son 
John of Corpus, Christi. Texas, 
were last Thursday evening call 
ers in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon McCullough.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Tilton 
North Fairfield and Mr. and 
Mrs. Merle Fife and son Jimmie 
of Greenwich were Sunday after
noon callers in the McCullough 
home.

Miss Jeanette Chapman spent 
the week-end with her cousin. 
Miss Delores Yutsey at North 
Fairfield and helped her cele
brate her sixteenth birthc

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schoen 
and daughter Delores of North 
Fairfield were Sunday dinnor 
guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Chapman and 
daughtSer Jeanette.

Mrs. Waller Trimmer of Cen- 
terton. Ohio, spent Sunday after
noon w'ith her mother. Mrs. Mag
gie Smith.

SupL and Mrs. Wayne Town
send spent the week-end with 
his parents at Martinsville.

Miss Marguerite Arar of Fort 
Wayne, Ind., spent Tuesday 
ni^t and Wednesday in the R 
W. Penrose home.

i of Jump Jump
itopy SBm the IM Uon 
Tt^lhsTUba 
Cigflii Bfii tigata Fmn OrUtarr

UttU Folks Slecy Ttee 
B^mnaM
In Which a HaoM Is Built 
HetlD rm AdeBM 
TW Might BeAsM Chrtotmaa

The Stey of the PRttUat Chrtsl 
mae Tree

the racM'a Bride

Seeeii At e Blow 
Na4W Gooee Party 
r ttim. X—•nd the

TwiM
The Three BUly Geets 
Sos^ of the Zee 
One String Fiddle 
The Unennreesfnl Elf 
Three Little Pigs 
Uttle Black Sambo'e Ju^ Band 
The Prinesee and the Pea

Pater and the Well

1 Deed To Week la Chkege 
ITs A Ue

SAMMY KAYE

TEX BENEKE
^Gade Remus Said 
Anybody's Love Spng 
Star Dual 
Falliag Leaves

TEX BENEKE
mater WeaderiaiM 
•Thmt Xmm Feelh«

PEBBY OQMO

NEW HAVEN 
SCHOOL NOTES

P. T. A.
The regular meeting of the P. 

T. A. was hald on Friday ni^t, 
December 19th. A business 
meeting was conducted by 
President. Mrs. Hillis. It was 
voted to give the Farm Shop 
$100 toward the purchase of a 
spraying outfit A donation of 
$10 was made to the Ho^iUl

Jlar Yeu. For Me. Feeever Mace 
BBter Ha Love. Or It Md’t

LARBY OBEEM
. 4toee Upea e Mean 
Ton Are Fi niyltlM To Me

FBBDDIK MABTIB
On The OfiMT Ea4 M • Kias 
Pmn TWl Ma That StoryBETTY mnroM

iRoUby’s

imizj

^ \M
ItoIRr «Mi Baa to- 
dRT. Tm>« ba ded 
yeo «d. wbae lhaea 
warm dayt mt¥m.

lo mxfmv 
(UU4

cheer fund.
A Christmas program followed 

the busmees meeting, cwisitting 
of a'^uintete from Cderyville, a 
playeCte Man the primary chil
dren, « vocal solo by MM. Schol- 
ton. She was accompanied by 
Rev. Scfaolten. The gfadt* glee 
club sang Seym's! songs tottowed 
by group singing of CairbtaLBS 
songs.

Mr. Townsend then intit)diioed 
his wife to the audience and they 
were preeantci with a chair and 
pUiow trosn the P. T. A., pans 
from the teachera, and a 
from the high school

lamp

Refreshments were served.

BASKETBALL

New Haven High School 
Basl^ Ball team lost to Tiro last 
Tuesday 4S-S8.

RESERVES LOSE
Tiro Reserves beat New Haven 

24-5 in the preliminary game.

MEET M. FAXariELD FRIDAY 
Tuesday of this wedc takes 

New Haven to Attica, and 
Friday evening North Fairfield 
comes to New Kayen.

na>dt>Ein>Eirrs wm
The New Haven Independent 

Basketball team beat the Do
minion Electric from Mansfield 
last Thursday evening 74-43. 

CeleryvlUe beat Greenwich 45- 
), in their game the same even- «•

Eleanor Shaarda, Reporter

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to express my moat sin- 
re thanks to all those who re

membered me in any way during 
illness. So many lovely 

cards and flowers and the acts 
of kindnem will not soon be for- 

;ien.
F. a STEWART

gotU
pd.

Cast Aluminum Dutch Oreas 
sad Chicken FryOn at Brown fe 
Mllkn.

Funeral services were held on 
Wednesday afternoon at 
White Funeral Home in New 
Washington for Alfred James, 86. 
Mr. James died Monday at 8:16 
p. m. at the Strohn Arm 
in Bocyntt of compUeations af
ter an illness of one year.

Mr. James was bom la San
dusky township. Crawford coun
ty, Novtonbar 3, I860, and had 
resided at the home for the past 
five years. His wife, BOa, pre
ceded him in death in 1*88.

Three sisters, Mrs. William 
Bittinger. Plymouth; Mrs. Elisa
beth Tomliiwoo, Shelby; Mrs. 
Amanda Bittinger, Cl^laod 
survive.

Rev. Paul Gerlach officiated at 
the funeral service. Burial was 
made in the Biddle Cemetery 
near Tiro.

ANBWDAD«ITEB
Mr. and Mrs. William Hosier 

of Attica annouivce the birth of 
a five and one-half pound daugh
ter Linda Lou, on December 9th 
at the Wniard BospitaL Mrs. 
Hosier is the former BCiss Vir
ginia Feikes of Plymouth.

L. Z. DAVIS
Pride aqmn Plfrimdli

Insnnmce of All Kinds
Ittturanee That Really teases

REFRIOERATION SERVICE 
PARTS AND G/.S FOB ALL 

MAKES — AUTHORIZED 
FRIGID AIRE SERVICE

S. M. KYLE
Phone *U1 CRMinrlch. a

Richland 
Lodge 

F. & A. M. 
No. 201

KmUbc, bold mtr Mcoad end 
fourth Mondry* in th. month

wmm-

^rnnllll XMAS
IB 7y Boxed

tESH

test ...
Always choose

Whitman’s-SehraffTs
WE HAVE A WIDE ASSORTMENT OF 

BOXED GANDY FOR THE
HOLIDAY SEASON

*1.00 *3.00
ANNIE LAURIE 

HOME-MADE CANDY 
$1.50 per lb. $3.00 for 2 lbs.

Hot Toasted Double-K Nuts
ideal for serving at Xmas Portias or at any 
of the Holiday events . ■.. Bridge Mix .... 

Party Mix .., Toasted Almonds!
smnowmmm

For The Best in Homaceokii^
Try our Noon and Evening Lmebea. 

Home Made Pics ... Sandwiches

BLACK & mo
SODAGRILL

On the Stjnare Plymouth, Ohio

m
..s

from Sonto ...

HOME GIFTS 

at McQuate^s
DONT DELAY - - COME IN AND SELECT A GIFT 
FOR THE HOME TODAY-A Wonderful Assortment

A FEW SUGGESTIONS
We've a wonderful assortment of Chairs ... 
Almost ever^ kind you conU with for... Md'^ 
they’re aO weB'eonsiruetedt iiew Idesifitsl

Leunsins Cliairs
MAKE AN IDEAL GIFT FOR DAD

$25^885

Tobie Lamps 
$4.00 $26J0

Pin-Up Lamps 
$3.95 $7.75
Ottoman's 

$5.50 $16.95
End Tobies 

$6.95 $16.50

Mogaxine 
Rocks 

$3.95 $4.75
MIRRORS 
$8J0 $22J0

Breakfast Sets
These new chrome sets are the nicest ever 
mode, and they’re long lasting, goochlooking, 
and a set that will please the entire family.

S6S ^ 872
The chrome is with poroelnin top, wlulo tiic 
wood sets are trimmed in w«te and Unde.

f^EiVEO IN TIME YCm CHRISTMAS ...

PI^IER SWEEPERS
EASY to OPERATE W

NEW FBATURBS Inoiude: 2 Speed Stritdi; Nonzle . llkiag LcMb, 
Handle Bail. Duo-Made Noazle Adjuster, and Beit Cover note.

Sm Tham At Our StoM

IHcQUAH’S "
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CLOTHES BASKETS

WHERB ARE 
TBE DEAD?

by DigJUm T. MeDougal

prop 
•In ^

Part Vn 
My closing thoughts on this 

subj^ arc baaed on two ques' 
tiona that has been in the mixul 
of man ever rince the days of the 

iphcta of the Old Testament: 
what condition are the dead? 

And do the dead know what 
tahes place after they depart 
this present life?" The fint 
question Daniel gives a very 
clear answer: “And many of
them that sleep in the dust of 
the earth shall awake, some to 
everlasting life, and some to 
ahamc and everlasting con
tempt." Dan. lldL The dead are 
asleep. Paul, Luke. Matthew, 
and Jesus speak of the dead as 
sleep. (Cor. 18:18; AcU 7:80; 
Matt 27:82; John 11:11; Luke 
8:82.) Fifty-four times in the 
Bible death is called a sleep. As 
a person in deep sleep is uncon
scious md unaware of the pas
sage of Urne. so the dead arc un
conscious and unaware of the 
passage of time. When a Chris
tian dies, the next moment, so 
far as his sensations arc con
cerned, he is with Christ to stay. 
•The lapse of time between a 
Christian's death and Jesus’ sec
ond coming—the glorious resur
rection day—will seem to him 
like an instant. To him it will 
seem but the next moment after 
he closes his eyes in death until 
he awakes to be with his blessed 
Savious forever. The first right
eous man who died wtU awaken 
and stand in Christ’s presence at 
the same time as the last good 
man who dies. 'To each the 
elapsed time between death and 
the resurrection will seem but 
a moment. Even though one 
were dead five thousand years, 
to him it would not seem one 
minute. He has no knowledge

WeU Known Willard 
Woman Paaaea Away

Mrs. Mazy Elizabeth Trlmner, 
77, died at the residence of her 
daughter, Mrs. Roy Evans, Wil
lard, after an Ubwas of many 
years.

Survivors, besides her daugh
ter, iodude two sons, Wayne azu! 
Henry TViznner, both of Willard. 
Her husband, H. G. Trimner, 
preceded her in death in 1831.

Services were bdd Saturday at 
2 p m. at the FizUc Funeral Home 
the Rev. G. C. Heffelfinger, offi- 
datiztg. Burial znade in New 
Haven cemetery.

BEER DIVORCES

ly 13. 1843.
Wayde E. Boyce. Shelby. R. D. 

2, vs. SeviUa W. Boyce. 244^ 
West Fifth street, Mansfield. For 
divorce and property on grounds 
of neglect and cruelty. Married 
July 18, 1938 in Richland county.

ng ant 
? the

death. When a person dies the 
prophet Job tells us what takes 
place after this present life. 
'‘His sons come to honor, and he 
kzmwcth it not; and thp>' are 
brought low, but he perceivelh 
it not of them." Job 14:21.

The second question. Do the 
dead know what takes place af
ter they depart this present life? 
TTie book of Ecclesiastes give a 
very dear answer. *Trhe Hying 
know that they stvaD die; but the 
dead know ru>t anything .... 
also their love, and their hatred, 
and their cn\’y, is now perished." 
EccL 9:5, 6.

It is impossible for the dead to 
oommonicate with the living, be
cause they are comt^etely im- 
consdous. Again God's truth de- 
The truth about the state of the 
stroys error, and aets us free, 
dead eiplodes the error of Spir; 
ttualism, masses for the dead, 
baption for the dead, and the 
transmigration of the soul. When 
we believe God's word, we know 

h pro:
'ing

through spiritualism are not th^ 
spirits of the departed dead, but 
are none other than the lying 
spirits of devils—fallen angels 

" >2: John 8:44; Rev.
God has solemnly 

warned us to have nothing to do 
with them (Deut. 18:10-12; Lev. 
19:31.) There is a way that a 
person can live forever and it is| 
stimmed up in these words: Tie 
that believeth on the Son hath 
everlasting life; and he that be
lieveth not the Son shall not see 

vrath of Goc 
John 3:86.

HEIDELBERG EXPANDS
TIFFIN—An emergency meas

ure voted by the board of trus
tees authorized Heidelberg Col
lege to increase the enrollment 
quota to 750 next year. Presi
dent H. C. Hamer said the boost 
would permit more war veterans 
to attend. Present enrollment is 
650.

MARRIAGE UCEN8E
Richard Donald Grove of Shel

by, son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Grove and Miss Joyce Elizabeth 
Raudabaugh of Tiro, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Raudabaugh 
have made application in the 
Crawford county probate court 
for a marriage license.

RETURN HOME
Ben Burgert has returned to 

his home in Shelby from the 
Cleveland Clinic Hospital where 
he underwent an operation re
cently. He was accompanied 
home by his wife and Mrs. Tom 

•or. who remained with him 
in ClcveUind

Sawyo)
while

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Simpson 

of Tiro arc the parents of a son. 
bom Tuesday night at the Shel
by Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Burling, 
58H East Smiley Avenue, Shel
by, are the parents of a daughter, 
bom last Tuesday at the Shelby 
HoapiUL

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Donald Hamman, et al., 

Dean H. Ferrell, lot 142. Shiloh.
Roy J. Johnson, et at, 

malU 
loh.

Betty Ramey, lot 36, Shi-

\l
Si

THE

FLYING
SCOT

Wllhool a DenbS Dm

Speediest, Most Durable 
Toy of the Year

Any Child Can Operate It 

PRICE

$17.95

MILLER.
If You Want To Buy — Try A WANT ADI

HOME FROM FLORIDA
B(r. and Mrs. Morris Buchanan 

and daughter Patricia of Siam 
have returned after two weeks’ 
viait at De Funiak Springs. Flor
ida. Mr. F. E. Buchanan. Mr. 
Buchanan's father, returned with 
them and will spend tbe holiday 
season in the Buchanan borne.

The Buchanan fan^Uy are 
fonnec Plymouth residents. Mr. 
Buchaztan being an employee of 
the F. R. H. Co.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS. \ 
WRAPPtNOS AND

CARDS AVAILABLE
Miss Jessie Cole azuiounccs 

that the WSCS of the Methodist 
Church still has on hazid Christ
mas wrappings, cards and a num
ber of articles from the Bazaar 
The Bazaar was the largest and 
best ever sponsored azid so great 
was the re^nse from the work
ers and friends of the church. 1 
that there is still a number of 
articles unsold that would make 
lovely gifts. These can be seen 
at Miss Cole's home. The Christ
mas wrappings are also on sale 
for the church at the Advertiser.

CONVALESCING 
Mrs. Helen Hoffman who 

I admitted last Wednesday < 
ing to the Shelby Hospital for 
x-ray is still a patient there. The 
x-ray disclosed that hei 
broken in the fall she recently 
suffered. Durizig her absence 
Mrs. Fred Port is substituting as 
teacher In the local schools.

^ Merry Chrihr’ist^mas!

tKe wbk is old. 
timelessly sincere—

RECEIVES DISCHARGE 
Sgt. John R Shaarda. son 

Mr. and Mrs. John Shaarda 
Oleryville, has received bis dis
charge from the Army Air Corps 
after one and a half year’s ser
vice. He had served as FUght 
Clerk on a C-54 and made 
merous world-wide trips.

Rom where I sit -Joe Marsh

A Grand
American TradHiot.

Stroup & Cornell

tw CiMm M ■ Mm* M 
Umarimrnimtmt
SnttiMiimtWi 

Mr od Wtk CiiPIMn CMM, by 
ur mi tnlB, u te wmt 
m Ntbnukm ud u fw wt u 
ViraoBt. Th,, cnnrdMl Dm ^
JuHl koBM, Mt up nUKten jj>
U, bun. V wtt>pT^ with ndrb- 

hd s )olU« chtboiar roo
cNldut ban liMriiwdl 

IWM Mfcad to tbHr tMl SHiir

»Mf. dnak bMr wd dikr. 
ntolalMhd. Dark Cowan a-'

taate and palitta, yM M dwt aiD 
kummtmm la tpMl as a groap 
MaMbe.

Fnei wkn* I dt, itfi a great 
AreerkaatrarfHfaa aatjaatlaai- 
flj leoBtoas, bat tka aUHty to 
along as eaa 
regardkos of dtranaew of 
-hetiter it's taste for pdMca or 
'iwmlDg, besr or dder.
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Society-Club News
Mr. «iid Mrs. J«mc> Root liutailcd 
M Worthy Patron, Matron of O. E -S.

With IlM Star of the Eut, and 
Christmas, as the theme ef the 
evenins, the Installatioti of the 
1M1 officers of Ptymouth Chap- 
etr, 331, O. K. 8.. was very beau- 
tifiil aisd very Imptemive As 
the new Worthy Matron, Clara 
Root, !osed the tboufht — 
-had t been lor Christmas 
a-e \ lot have our Order of 
the 1 1 Star.

Ofbcers who will head Ply
mouth Chapter tor the cominc 
year and who were installed at 
the regular Itaesday evening 
meeting, are Worthy ' Matron, 
CMra Root, and Worthy Patron 
James Root The other line of
ficers installed are; Associate, 
Matron, Theora Kennedy. A90- 
ciate Patron, Harry Dawson, 
Conductress, Martha McBeth. 
AssocUte • Conductress, Edith 
Rose.

Instaliing Offlcpr lor the even
ing was Past Matron, Mrs. Anona 
Root, aunt of the Worthy Matron 
and Patron-elect Other instal
ling officers who assisted were 

Mrs. Janice 
McQuate; Installing Chaplains 
lira. Alice Jorgenson, of Anne 
Rutledge Chapter. Lakewood, 
who is the mother of 
Worthy Matron; InsUlUng Sec
retary, Mrs. Joaephinc' Root,

ttful and unusual decoration, and 
the Ubles for the bottet Ixinch- 
eon served later in the evening, 
were also decorated in the Christ
mas manner.
Mr. and Mn. Tdairiua Homed
As the new Worthy Grand 

Matron of Ohio bad requested, 
the Installation was not open to 
the public, and tlterefore fol
lowed the regular Chapter meet
ing.

Worthy Matron of 1946. Mrs. 
Mabel Lanius, conducted 
business meeting and presided 
over the Chapter untU the 
eUlling Officer took charge dur
ing a declared recess, 
graciously presented with a Past 
Matron’s pin, which she had 
most certainly earned by a fine 
year's work. The pin is a gift 
from the Chapter and was pre
sented by Past Deputy Grand 
Matron Aiiine Schre^ who fur
ther honored Mrs. Lanius with a 
most interesting poem concern
ing her Chapter accomplishments 
during her year.

John Lanius was presented 
vith the Past Patron’s jewel by 

Past Patron, On*a Dawson, and 
the Stella Social Circle remem
bered both 1946 officers with a 
gift Mr. Lanius presented his 
wife with a surprise gift with

^Jlther (rf'tte
tron; Tn*t^lllng Organist Mra. “
Kva Ross; Soloist J<^n Root;

Si

Eva Ross; Soloist J<mn Root; 
Installing Conductress, Mrs. Mar
guerite Pitzen; Installing Ward- 

Mrs. Arline Schreck; Install- 
Sentinel, Orva Dawson.

DMOcaiioitt
The Chapter room was beauti

fully decorated. There were 
lil^ted wreaths in every window 
and near the piano stood a laige. 
elaborately decorated and light
ed Christmas tree topped with a 
star. 'There were tall vases of 
ornamental evergreens al 
Associate Matron’s station, and 
at the secretary’s desk. Before 
the Matron’s p^estal stood a 
larfe, brilliantly red poiosAta.

lite star-ahii^ 
flowers of the 

lighted
Christinas tree stood near the 
entrance door. A lighted, arti
ficial poinsetta plant was a bcau-

and below it a white 
container holding 
Star colors. A small

For the Holiday
TRY

BORDEN S

free
Center

ICECREAM
Of course it’s g;ot to be 
good-----

Buy it at

THEHTraONG
POST

RAY MeCABTT. Prop.

work together.
Unusual

It is quite unusual to have a 
husband and wife. Hr. and Mrs. 
John Lanius, leaving the offices 
of Worthy Matron and Worthy 
Patron, and to have a husband 
and wife. Idr. and Mrs. James 
Root, as the newly installed offi
cers. It is also unusual and very 
nice to have the respective moth- 

of the new officers eligible 
to take part in tho Installing ser
vice.

New Oifieen

Attending the couple were 
Miss Joanne Smith, sister of the 
bridegroom. SAd Thomas Moore.

A reception was held at the 
Sky Club in Mansfield for thir
teen guests. .Upon their return 
from a weddme. trip to Washing
ton, D. C., the coqple are now re
siding in Shelby.

Mr. Smith* is employed at the 
Fate-Root-Heath Co.

Relatives and guesU who at
tended the closed church wed
ding were: Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Egner, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E. 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. James P. 
Moc^ Sr. and daughter Patricia. 
bits. Thomas Moore. Jean and 
Vena Rae Smith and Carole 
and Patricia Snyder of Mans
field.

Mr. and Earnest Flana
gan of Broken Sword. Ohio, were 
Simday visitors in the Gordon 
Brown-Frank Davis home.

i floor length gown
lUation, 
of soft

were

sage
the

and trimm'.’d with gold seqi 
Her corsaj,*e w^ an orchid, giv
en her by her two young sons.

All incoming officers wore 
floor-length dresses, and 
presented with a shoukh

of small yellow ituuns, by 
iVorthy Matron-elect AU 

Installing officers werq in w'hite 
formals. and *jvere also given a 
corsage of yellow mions.

Christmas carols were played 
by Bin. Eva Ross during the 
cess, and John Root, brother of 
the new Worthy Patron. Install
ing soloist of the evening, sang 
while the candelabra were light
ed with white tapers. His solos 
during the Utter InstaUation 
work were also much enjoyed.

The Star-point addenda, cc 
ducted by Installing Marshal 
Janice McQuate was very lovely.

Due to the illness of the pre
viously elected secretary. Bln. 
Ingaba Scott, another election 
was called during the business 
meeting, and BCrs. Anona Root 
was voted to the secretary’s of
fice for 1947. As she was the 
Worthy Installing Officer for the 
evening she was installed in her 
new office before the close 
Chapter by Past Matron Mar
guerite Pitzen and Installing 
Marshal Janice BlcQuate.

Gavel Preiewtsd
Mrs. Anona Root presented the

’ BCatron with a white gaveL
iberedShe was also nicely remero^ 

by her husb«nd, her 
of officers, Bdr .and Mrs. Lani

Refreshments: Hazel Wood- 
worth Zora Dick, Lois Cs^- 
man, BCarjorto B. Root 
Decorafon—Alice Ford, Ruth 
Ruckman, Martha McBeth

8HELBT CHURCH 18 
8CEMB or WEDDOIO 

The First BErthodist Church in 
Shelby was the scene §unday. 
December 1st, for the wedding of 
Bdka Joyce Egner, daughter of 
B£r. and Mn. Ben W. Egner of 
Greenwich to Robert Smith, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith of 
Shiloh.

Given in miF*^age by her fath
er, the bride wore a white wool 
street-length tbress with black 
accessories, an orchid cor
sage, completil^ her ensemble. 
Her only jewdry was a necklace 
and gold bracelet, a gift of the

I'SUE! W*U MMSUAV UIV
the Kindergarten at 
of th(dr yia^er, FH-

Friday, to Christmas co<Aies at 
the home of their teacher. Bln, 
H. H. Fa^er. All memben of 
Che claaa ,was present with the 
exception of Charles Ramsey 
and Douglan McQuate.

A Christinas party and ex- 
chan^ ef'gifU ^Q fseture the 
cUtsci of ' *
the home 
day. ____
POMONA' CAANOS 
MEETXNd 8ATORDAT

Harry Stroup. Worthy Matter 
of Pomona Grange, had charge 
of the meeting^^aturday evening 
when atovnd one hundred and 
twenty-five members, arere pres
ent at the Plymouth hi^ sdtoed

A covered dish supper was

served followed by the InstaSlH 
tion of the Pomona officers and 
the Basel Grove and Plyxnotiih 
Grange officers.

An exriiange of gifU was beM 
and a social follcwed.

The next Pomona meeting will 
be held in Gascss January 16th. 
On January IM. the odfieen 
conference will be held in the 
office of George Ganyard county 
agricultural agent

hoga ^lls, Carl Kupp,

BODY and 
FENDER 

Repairing
Satliflktlon Guaranteed 

We have added the latest equipment for 
straighteninj fenders and frames. We can make 
dented fenders look like new. Let us ^ve you 
an estimate on any kind of body repairing. 

"You Wreck ’em — We Fix, Them"
WE DO WASHING, POLISHING 

AND WAXING

McPherson Body and Fender
Holtz Garage Plymouth, Ohio North St.

LICENSED FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Invalid Car Service

Phone
M<tiUATE FUNERAL HOME
me 2K1 Siiloh, Ohio

If You Want To Buy — Try A WANT ADI

' H&M
; BREAD
it
a
[-

COFFEE
ROLLS

H.&M.
hash Balmd Oo«ds 

are soW at
huama mabket -* pltisooth
MeouAin tatocBRy bbilom
SEAMAirS MABXZT UlLOa
DAV» OROCERT IKW RAVER

TASTY
CAKES

REAL
DO-NUTS

new corps

Mid Mr. «vd Mn. McQuale. 
turn. Mr. Root remembered e.^ 
of her 1M7 officer, and InsUU- 
in* officer, with a lovely fifi. 

GueiU Preianl
Befidea many local memberl, 

O. E. S. member, of other 
ter, attended from Shiloh, 
Greenwich. Willard, Lakewo^ 
Grand Repreront^ve of S.^- 
katefaewan. Canada. Elma S«*- 
venaon. attended and made a few 
appropriate remark,.

The Chri^ buget lun^ 
wa, enjoyed, and aU commltteM 
of the evenin* were commended 
for their work.

The complete lift of offiecn for 
1947 is as fMlows:

Aaaociale Matron—Theora Ken
nedy

Aarociate Patron—Harry D«W;

Traaaureiv.AUec Poid 
Conductreaa—Martha McBeth 
A. Cooductrem—Edith Roae

Organist—Lucy Teal

,

Famous Make Refrigerator IncludedI
Pfimnlnl'o Unmo

l|.
lilt

I e , -r.
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FLOWERS 
for riis 
HOLIDAYS

We're entering e seesen 
special dinners and events 
wfaidi flowers should pcedom- 
inate 
tbo«M 
ion.
Wc’n

PROMPT DCUVERT 
PHONE US
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ENHOUSE
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